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FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

wetawe» .*■ -------- —------------------
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ueiaB-reamo g ;; . J
hands in their hats an’ sed * ^ 
word» an* die judges said that 
Chestnut had the fode, bat I e 

admirasse any pole only the one th 
y places were to be ringmaster bad to start the 

evidences of some avalanche with. Then the ring master got up 
having swept down a mountain aide, on the eUnd and hollered seem slow, 
sweeping away the timber as if it bat keep np if yon can. An’ when he 
were cut with an are, leaving a mass had learned them to soars 
of debris still buried in snow at the “go," an' yon 
bottom of sons canon. After leaving ran, wy some 
the mountains wojoll ont on to the they could trot. They was all 
prairie which is as boundless as the to catch Frank Chestnut, but 
sea. Hot miles and miles we wsedd couldn't come it Twee the 

scarcely any sign of life, while on fan yon ever did see. They 
every hand wan a virgin soil await stub boy, an’ I bollard sees, an 

cultivation. That North West is Antis got so cited that die bollard for 
certainly a besetifal country in foe Dobin. Wy you never 
weather and as I have not seen k at noies. An’ each driv 

l' any ether tints I sen only speak of it aotaBy diet 
in praibe. At Port Arther I left the swot, they druv 
cars and went via the C. P. steamer 
soroso Lakes Sopetioi and Haros to 
Owen Sound. Those boats ire float-

XJattlag Win receive air 
psrdCaalattantloa ,4<!
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all aboutI ROOT. WRIGHT & Go. I ™ mmmgÊKÊfKM
of shading, *e., we forgot 
its devastation ant were foot in 
ation.

ShMarGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Loik, Cxlitokxli, Get 12th, 1890. 
Editer Athens Reporter.

Bean Pimm,—The arrival of your 
paper and a brief note not long since, 

"odeIfo lam net forgotten, and 
afan that faneh 
you for having given snoh publicity to 
my picvieua letters and suggesting 
that they may be continued.

It has been through an increase of 
burine* sod not indifference on my 
part that hss kept me silent of late, 
Hr I assure you that I would be only 
too happy to establish and maintain 
the literary ability you would eaoribe
*!USsve all along frit tbit the read- 

em df the Repombb might be severely 
critJM and not appreciate my foible 
effdW, bet if yon assure me that 
they are interested, from time to time, 
I will eontinoe to give you each 

i, statements and fonte « 
presented to my mind and observa
tion.

!'v>
»; v.Iu

, . LINENS GOODS. hew assortment.
*’ Ladies 4 Buttoned 
Kid Gloves 66o. 60c. 7Bc. 
*1.00 $1.19.

f Value s*v

îs

Call at Bradford ‘

JLÎ&".CHENILLE CURTAINS. **sfa™
The handsomest stock and the best value we have ever shown.ComeiandBee the new Ideas 

sei etylea, new shadings. Gobelin Bine, Terra Cotta, Old Roee, See. Sut. Prices never were IG RANGE BOTS 
Girls’ and Woman's 

Knit Wool Hosiery at 
bargain prices.

B
.

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
We are offering our whole stock of Colored Ostrich Tips and Plumes, including almost any 

Aasfrabte shade, at exactly pair'of oar AH Wool Blan
ket* at the reduced prime. All newHALF PRICE mgPER YARD 

Heavy Warm. 
Ohevolt Dome Goods id

BSC
fSSZ M, Kfprirothey W STohanoc of the season. It will pay you to dye them if we 
suive not the color you wish.

m SS3SS
til th# ring

■tit's
when they stopped somebody hollered 
"time,” an’ I looked et my watch an’ 
told em twaa half peat four. Aotie 

goto to lick me for speaking, bet 
e to he eeoommodatmg to stsma- 

ln|to 
to judges aid 
had one hwt.

BRADFORD WARKHO

Useful Colorings, now very
,.s,"ra

See the bargains we are offering in 
Comforters, the bat value we ever 
offered,

toldTelephone 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. >much worn. oouldent each Frank

Wm^ftOCKVILLE. OUST Received Boy’s 
**, Knit Wool Mitre, 

Girl’s Knit Wool Mitts, 
Indies’ Knit Wool Mitt» 
marked at fast selling 
prices.

4* BARGAIN Qualities 
in Fur Muffs. Ask 

to see them.

iasnAteiss; -
before aeqoired. You all know about 
the remainder of the road home.

HEADQUARTERS
-------FOR STYLISH-------

as are

"Public sentiment, ho hearsay

MOFFATT and SCOTT
■ ' PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I like to be

mmmmwm «3™=
just mowed. To any who^msy be in- The change there mas â marked real nice lodges for they give them 
teres ted in hie **jfore, state that it îa <œ6i for spring was just opening in ten minâtes to rub down their boaeee,s-s™-' »• -3“Æ arsrS-TMT,-

-, b™— its ~ “vs r &“• •
pr??okd". . . ... ,. thermometer near the nineties. sed “go," an' then he hollered

I have also thought that the fore j ^ went 0verlAnd through Vir- back,’’ but they wonld’nt eoeee bank, 
*“ ginift, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama an1 An tie sed she was real glad they

and fill the column» pf veer paper, but ,na Miaeieeippi to New Orleans, La. did’nt eoa may be aa how they’d tip 
will now hasten to make np for loot The whole of that southern ooaptry ie over or run through some body one 
time. As I am not id possession of a beaalj(„| jn spring time, they wee snoh an orfal crowd, lo
each statistics as I need in descnbing jnet reaching New Orleans I away they went Kekety bttodle an'
this season harvest m California, will the novelty of crossing Lake the man that druv the Cheetnnt hoes
leave it for a future letter and hope to pontoh.rtrsin on the oars. The rails wee I raid the others would run agin 
lie able to send yon a ont or plate arelaidon a kind of trestle-work for him so he lit right ont on some in 

I vdneh.may add weight to my remarks. near]_ twenty-three miles and when way ahead agin, then somebody hoi- 
Th.. tun. I prop™ to present some -n tha middle of the lake yon can lered time agin, but I was fried to 

I of tie advantage» of the different 8ee fond, at least from a side tell em this time for fear Antie’d licit
overland rentes to this coast in hopes vjew me, but it was almost sandows, an'
that they may be of interest as well as From N,w Orleans to California the ring master sed the Cheetoat hoes 

I beneficial to thoee who may deem it ,)ie ronto in not particularly interest- had two heats an that wu nongh, 
t°u-nïBTt!’elr. *te^e ln j ing. Through a part of Texas, New but the judges sed that twms 

direction, whioh I tniet yon one and an<) Avitona the country is two in three an’ the ring master got
I all will do if ever an opportunity none ^ weu advanced nor adapted riled an' led he'd “got em," an* won 
I presents itself. That my remarks may oar idea, 0f agriooltnre. There is a the nee an for them to go an give 

be better understood and oonfirm- ,0arcity of water such as we are not em their picture, that he new at much 
ed, I will gira only my own erpen- accustomed to and » little too much about non bosses as any man of his 
ence which his been extended se far and desert to give the southern rise, an' he could look any man in 

I north as Pori Arthur, Winnipeg, and rou^, y,e preference unless it be in the face that aed he did'nt. Abr the 
Vancouver, and as far south as New winter r folk, hollered en’ laughed, an’ hewed
Orleans, is welt as being spread over ^ I have not been over the round eo I eoeld’nt hear any more 
nearly all the Middle States. _ Northern Pacific Railway ; I can giro 'twae sed, but the judges Went up’ 

I. } *eft , , e.weet ™ “Î no personal experience pertaining give em all pietere hot one, aa' I
I !îller -°* l**!! spnng °* thereto, but I believe it to be i fine think twaa reri trees to not give him
I e7.’.. At that tune ie»and enow were ro-Bte through the feet that it line one eoa he went jeet aa hard aa ever 

“"PE *“ Ulle ® north of the Alkaline aection of the he oonld an eoe he couldn’t keep up 
Giand Trunk Railway, over which I jcintry and follows closely for miles they wonld’nt give him any, an’ I felt so 

[journeyed to Chicago. the Yellowstone River. It should sorry for him an’I told Antis to bay
In Michigan the wheat was six or poBgew many 0f ihe advantages of the me a rioter an’ I’d give it to him, 

eight inches high, tod everything ad- iloklng only in its glaciers but the ring master hollered “the
vanning accordingly, so yon may lnd a few other things. To sum fair's out," an’ we all went home in’ 
know there was s delightful change in it up I would eay if you are in s I dream of show fai» every night an' 
a day a travel. After experiencing a hurryr ^ rea<,h this coast aed would we piny show fair to nehool an' I’m 
long wmtM of eold and enow it was a enjoy the greatest variety in scenery the ring master »n' if you’l print this 
treat I will not forget, looking out an(j advancement, come over the cen- for me I’l call yon reel nice, an'.that's

u„____over the wheel fields and meadow, of ronle. If ^ coming in
HENRIETTAS, beautiful green. winter, when yon wouldavofd all cold

Serges, . From Chicago to Denver. I went lnd da' ofj^ow block^e, be ear.
M ’ via Chnmgo, Burlington A Quine, tochoM| ,he BOuther„ route, but if
Meltons, Rmlm^, and w« yet more favorably are coming in summer or autamn

Cheviots, b”tiÏ?ÏZtiïïtt

Plaids, I even to advanoe of Michigan. Corn avoid the d«t and thé knrrannrro of

... », - SSÏ- —
From Denver to Salt Lake CSty my

I ronto lay over the Denver A Rio . _____
It will afford US Grande Railway—the grandest scene pn^ju.hileâ”the

to I route, so far as monntaios and canons ^ gaining , kDoeied*h of you own t-di_’ anparôl evidently
are concerned, ofany road on the that may increase yonr ^nd ohn^h^to worship God. The
ButtSî.^r.,L rntd*ofthe t roedaed Kt^.  ̂ deT6l°pment Indien of ... w .hoir me the meet to-
it. scenes in the way of variation of thal Canada of o«™ tenttve wâ pers.su.ut |work«rs the
or agriculture. There are of course FarnnH. Lxx. ehoreh ha, «.d the perm» who htop.

, , some beauufnl places, but at those ae jon.AhsB Tells about the Shew Felr et ï*x>at w°afc JJ* ,s V?1
wear are open for m-1 well a§ at Salt Lake city, irrigation the Four Corners. f°r PraJer an” P1^ 09
spection. Do you must be resorted eo. That is in it- ___ ___ _ ""w™* • _____ .
JZa a new nair> “If a novelty to an eastern man, but Contin^dfrom Uet week. ____ There is s secret in building towns,
need a new pair • U am never ^ favorably impressed Wal, then the ringmaster hollered remarks an exchange. Do you want
You cannot mistake I a country or place wherein saddle bosses or straddle bosses, to know what it is ? If so, the prob* 
buying them at 205 nature needs the aid of art or orna- Antie aed twaa saddle hosaea, but I lem may he solved tirai : Tske #00 
Kimr St [ment, as with a land that is in itself a couldn't aaotly toll 00. everybody 0]d fogies

“ paradise, independent of man. laughed, an’ the judges laughed \n not beiiev
T owic Dj Patf ppenn From Salt Lake City to Sacra made such noise that I oonldnt toll,
LtiWlh (XI rthliBl^Ull | menU) j traTe]|ed via Central Pacific bat the bosses had no caddies on an'

Railway—a fine road but through an the boyc was straddle the hosaea, an’
almost barren desert except in the when the ringmaster sard go you

one XT T XT CB, CE ■!* X* XT! X75 | Nevada Mountains, where wonderful ought to see em git, an the folks
“UU AA A Ai W 2S A Al Al A ■ [ Beenes of grandeur arc repeated. laughed an hollered an écart the

I will now call your attention to the. .bosses an* they ru» as tight as they 
, . T >r4 ™ . .Canadian .Pacific Brilway, over! could three limes round the nog, an

M0THBÏÏ t STMBISSHSTitsboat to-, Victoria, Vaneouver Island, he ment hot Antie arid to as heats,
Apart from k little nnpleasantneea in an' the judges aed the, was hot 

__ -_ _ _ .foe way of aeo-aiokneea of which nongh, an’give each boy a picter if ^
This Time a Sensible One I nearly ««v on. ^ a U.te, the trip he wouldn’t run toy “ore-

delightful. Saw never»] whale Now I am wntin a long letter but 
I off the toast of Washington and bean- I want to toll it jaat a. it was or
tifal scenery in the Jean del Facia Antiel liek me. an twae inch fan I’l

WINDOW BLINDS.—JOB LOTB. SÏÏÏÜto.,*
T ——— t-Lr,_ ’nTL -1 _— —1 _ Victoria, so let none miss the chance, carriage hosaea. Now I don t know
i_l©SS tnan W IlOlGSalG. I was allowed to inspect a British what a carriage hose is, bat they

I Man of War and one of the most im* don't look like any bosses I ever seen 
proved Torpedo boats of the day, and afore, 
value highly that experience. Through Antie eaid they pt 
the Struts of Georgia to the terminus the shew fair collection on the eloee 
of the C. R. R. are many more scene» line, only they wna alive an’ could 

1 I will not forget. Now, oor journey move around an sich like, no they 
by rail begins! did go clear round that big ring an

For many miles we follow the when they got back the ring mailer 
Fraser River, am1B scene, of beauty told the judges to giro them some

ODELL’S BOOKSTORE, ^l&.%.r: «,‘ nî^

TsrorsrwrxrvT w n- |iu natural advancement—behold the but the ring master sed the, most or
---------  - ‘finest timber—beet water that may be the, wouiao i come to uis snow mr

found—flit through vale», over ean- any more, bat they only give three of 
one, gorges and mountains, inch aa em pictors. Antie said the judges 
are not surpassed in variety of beauty was sfraid, eoe carriage bosses was 
and excellence, and run within a few ugly an would kick like males, hat 
foot of a glacier whose superior a they waeent mules by » darned rite, 
noted traveller told me he bad not they was good qmet hones. an\ went 
even lean in Switoerlsnd. At night out jeet as essy when the ring master 

• [as we tolled along, the mountains in hollered doer the track for the road- 
many places were lit np by forest eters ieoomin, to' in oome four bosses 
fires which were carrying destruction hitched to carts an' the ring master 
to the finest and most majestic oedare told the judges to undentaed that 
I have ever aeon. Aa the, flames this trip was the best two in three, so' 
leaped hither and yon devouring with the bosses names was Frank Chestnut, 
seeming avidity everything that came Black Cork, Gray Nell, an’ tiiown 
in their way, they reminded one of Billy, an’ then the judges passed 

cruel monster, but when we round the hat an’ the drivers pat their

sïtegem, an’ thought ns
BRADFORD WAREHOUSEMILLINERY WalMyron A. Evertts,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, SrC., 
owe* oven A. Parish and Son's stork, 

AÏHBNS.

M
for 60c., 3So. Wool Plaida far

Mo., 90s. Meltons for 16c.
All Dress Good# at redasad prises 

for the next ten days, QUI ’ — 
the special value in the

BRADFORD WARXHOUSS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS
Gives Highest Price for Buttai-, Eggs, 1 
Skins, and all saleable produce and sells 
as the lowest.

Bpring Goods in large quantities bought 
from leading houses, ma 
now on exhibition. Mark 
and make your deposits in t 
Bock spring Savings Banks:—

6 lbs. fair Tea for........................f I 00
6 lbs uncolored Japan............... 1 00
3 lbs choice Japan..................... 100
Women's flue buttoned Boots 1 36 
Women’s Boots worth $1.10 for 96 
Mon 8c Boys' Boots from $1.40 to 3 30 
Gents' Unaersaits for................. 1 00

MAIN STREET,
Show Rooms at rear end of Store, Main St., 

opposite Buell St., filled with very Latest Nov
elties in Trimmed Hats and Bonnets. Orders 
promptly executed. Only experinced Milliners 
employed in the Trimming Department. In
spection invited.

. ■ mDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCK VILLE. Mrked at close profits, 

t the following prices 
the Addison and

BUELL STREET,
mreiciAN. surokon & aôcouchkur. RADIES Merino Under 

" Vests. Boltonian Elas
tic Ribbed All Wool Under 
Vests.
Wool Under Vests anÆ 
Drawers, all selling fast at 
popular low prices.

-Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell
MAIN STREET, ■ - ' ATHENS

SraciALTY : Diseases o# Women.
Days the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Buy the D. & A. Corset.
Robert Wright & Co.

Ladins’ Lamb’s

foMPk* K1STW5
30c. and 35c. Scarlet Flannel», lttd. 
np. Canton Flannels, 6c., 10c. *»#» 
ty for 7j«., Ilk. quality for Me., 
l2|o. quality for 10c., 16c. quaS^ far

OBh

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER. 
Omdu.1. Royal College IQai-un's University.) 
Member of College of Pliyriciansand Surgeons. 
Out. Oflee: Mai* st., opposite Gamble House
Athene. 5°52

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE
H. Y. FARR. BROCKVILLE.

/tWSce the additlonal^linc of Spring
Ladle4’ silpnere. Shoes, Lustre Caps, Flannel 
ockcys. Stiff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws, 

_ arasols. Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.
We excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt

ings, Tweeds and Cottonades- 
^Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Pdftts, Leads and

OUR MOTTO : Small Profits and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking ray customers for their libera1 
patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we Ycmain 

Your obd’t

For beat value in Flannel», Brad
ford Warehouse is the net. All 
Flannels reduced from regular

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

h ain and 
treets

Corner >i

prie A'J, P. Lamb. L.D.S., Children's Black Wool Mitts, Knit 
Double, 26c per pair. Girls’White Wool 
Boas, 5 sizes, bargain prices. Fur Muffs 
in 4 qualities, bargain purchase. Wo
men’s Black Knit Wool Hose 26c a pair. 
86c a yard, Home-Made Grey All Wool 
Flannel, extra heavy, worth 46c a yard.

^ Heavji* Warm Dress Goods at 7Jc., 8^c., 
9|c., 10c., 12c. Bargain qualities Can
ton Flannels, 7Jc and 10c. Two yards 
wide White Twilled Flannel Sheeting at 
69c a yard. Fine Black & Colored Fin
gering Yarn, bargain purchase, 6c skein. 
Boys’ Underwear in six sizes and three 
qualities, ranging from 26c a suit up.

CORNER OF MAIN Sc TT V gl * *D "D
PERTH STREETS. AA« M ■ X AJLXVJEILe

DENTIST. After more than 20 years expert-
sis-uitsi £sr.d,

93. Onr $2.60 Benvere in BUck, 
Bottle Green, London Smoke, Navy, 
Fawn, Terreootta, Seel, ell redanad to 
•1.96, is a special bargain for al 
quiring fashionabfo amatka.

• BRADFORD TT it lUnfHlEgj

36 in. Grey Cotton 6c, ?t to. 
Sheeting 17c., 40c. Table Linens 30c., 
80c. Corseta, 66c.

vaine we ton offering Is

istry.
the beetB- J. Saunders,

CIVIL ENGINEER, Dominion and Provin
cial Land Surveyor. Office. King Street, op
posite Victoria Hall, Brockville, Ont.

B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.8C.

servants.

MOFFATT & SCOTT

Ail.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,
LICENTIATE of "The Ontario College of 

Veterinary Surgeons. Office—Gallagher Block, 
Drummond st.. New boro. 2o-5x

r

' HOTELS.
Bargains in evert tout 

Oome direct to Bin «fall 
Warehouse, Brockville’» Beat Veto» 
Dry Goods Store.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE-

The Gamble Hodse,'
ATHENS.

NE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables.

FRED. PIERCE. Prop'r.

HOUSE.
THIS FI

TELEPHONE 
138 AGentlemen who wish to have llieir 

suits made up in2Ï.1V
THE LATEST STYLE D»MFm yiiiHiit

■IOC’S BLOCK, KINO flr.
MONEY TO LOAN LEWIS & PATTERS0NFEHFECT IJT FIT JtJTU
or^ffiisr™-- tfiirr1: .»-o«*^hii>,
fimt mortgage on improved farms. Terms to SHOULD PATRONIZE

*■ M- CHASSIS^ - ATHN8.

------------------------ ----- - " ALL WORK WARRANTED.

.Vi

BROCKVILLE . wwim mutual wwtxl.

all.Our, collection of 
Fall & Winter Dress 
Goods is very large. 
There are so many

VARIETTW0RKS SSÏ^iÇ
do them all justice; 
We feel satisfied how- 

THOS. McCRUM, ever that an examina
tion at our Dress 
Goods Department 
will develop some
thing more than a 
seeker for informa
tion, for the manner 
in which Dress Fab- 

I rics have been cut up 
during the past week 
is proof positive that 
we must be pretty 
near right both as re
gards quality & price. 
Are you in need of a 
New Dress ?

X Good by»,
Antie*» Good Boy.

AUTUMN OF
• #Alai liner & C# BROCKVILLE BirehaU’a trial coat Oxford county 

$2.660. The counsel wore paid by 
the Government, making the total 
cost $8,000 o.THEN')

be ex- Th.CHEMISTS 6 DRUGGISTS rd Kill toRemoved from the Sheppe 
the OLD STAND, Mill e f*shades. • ,1

th*WHYBin* Street, Drockvin. ithe . -j
youCAN SUPPLY MANUFACTCRKR AND REPAIRER OP much pleasure 

show our goods to 
y oil.

not at-SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

GARDEN, MS,
-Jid at prices which can
not fail to suit the cioeest 
buyer.

H. H. ARNOLD.

-NOTJFIELD,
AND FLOWER P. S.—Our 

Kid Gloves for fall
new

»BT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
tW BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

ING8 TO ORDER.SEEDS BUYW-Lyr

Fresh and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

Orders by mail will have prompt attention.

The Leading CENTRAI. BLOCK,
* NOW? ATHENS,

SHOE HOUSE K. D. Judson & Son,and misers—men who do
vc in giving oapitalisU any

thing for risking their money in their 
own town—and pat them on the 
go<>4 rite. Take 900 good, live, ener
getic, get np-and-get sort of follows 
who never let an opportunity peso to 
advertise themselves or their town, 
and pot them on the poor rite. Then 
watch these two towns for the next 
five yearn, and yon will very readily 
catch on to the secret df town build- 
ing.

At Kingston on Sunday 26th Ont-, 
Archbishop Oleary ww invested with 

pallium. Cardinal Taschereau, of 
bee, eoedneted the investi tore-

CASH !

ufaLamJr 1

xi lTelephone 161.

WANTED *

40,000 DEACON
Undertfko

ATHKXf.

Cabinet-making m affS

. .VAND CALF SKINS
Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

' HIGHEST cash price at 

the brockville

TANNERY.

A- G- McCRADY SONS.

Qoe
8LTh. wrviee was very imposing. 8 

Mary’s Cathedral was magnificently 
decorated, and the audience peeked 
every pert of the great edifice. 
There were right bishop, and over 
one hundred priori» in attend tore. 
Cardinal Tascheroàe was received 
with great honor and also given an 
address. He replied briefly. He ar
rived on Saturday evening, and with 
music sad reclamation wan escorted

%
ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Wal the
Charges ModeratedCpiUl. an Pria-np...............- «ia.MC.MC

vr
Head Office, MONTREAL.

Board of Directors.
They was all colours, an' 

nt her in mind ofA .v
Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President. 
G. A. Drummond. Esq.. Vice-President. to the Archiépiscopal Palace. A great 

banqart was spread ia the pekoe, 
followed by a reception by the Car
dinal.

'

B.U

AT-

Y W. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
K. 8. Clocston, Assistant General M 

and Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Macniokr, Assistant General Manager 

and Inspector.
R. Y. Hkboen. Assistant Iauiector.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Almonte, Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Belleville. “ New Westminster, B.C*
Brantford " Ottawa, Ont.BrookvUl., *’ ÇgXZ**.

Aimi

A cottage worth $730 will be erect
ed, or its eqaivriwt in cash will be 
given to the person detecting the 
greatest number of typographical 
errors in the December issue of our 
monthly journal entitled “OUR 
HONRS." Three hundred cad fifty 
additional cash prisse, amounting to 
$2,806, will also be awarded in the 
order mentioned in rules governing 
competition. Priant payable at par in 
any part of Canada or the United 
States. Send-46c ia stamp», for com
plete rules and sample copy of "Onr 
Homes," which will he issued about 
Nov. 20th.

Address, Gob H 
Co, Bbockvillx, Cab ads.

JOS. LANE,

FARMERS—REMEMBER■ sis St. opposite Msley’fl BoptsndShoeStore,

b B BOCK VILLE,
Carries the

11161ST STOCK OF 1ÂT6BKS

THAT THE

m
Chatham,Dn 
Cornwall,

3SE-b*.B:& :
Colleotione made at Baaki»g Towns 

Drafts issued on all parts of thewqHd. 
Interns allowed on deposit

JFas. Agricultural Insurance Co m a win Hui mr., Quo.
. A eena•C any lisusei* town,

■ ■ stack erCloehs, Jewêllry. Diamonds, 
paotacles. See. Is complete in every Depart

Will lie «014 11 Iff hi*

Ont. The

OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.
% Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build 
* ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning; also farm stock from 

T loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES: COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK) Brockville, Ont

Hal
?

f Bspslriai by Skilled Workmen sw 
Speolalty.

Olre ms a sail whan wan tin «anything tngme 
ao. ,*
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is the Leading House in Brockviile for

* FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

A

m

**' '
*^ip>PLJ| ..._____I

I .

--------------------------

€OU»frm OettlagwUl receive my 
per*eel attention A ♦I

t-E&îKîl**

.....................................—
hands in their hats an’

of shading, Ae., w.aBVm£’SFj£.tt
seen evidences of some avalanche with. Then the ring master got up 
having swept down a mountain side, on the stand and hollered eeere slow, 
sweeping away the timber as if it but keep up if yon oan. An when he 
were out with as axe, leaving a mesa had learned them to seoM he Sed 
of debris stUlhoried in enow at the "go," an1 you lea ought» 
bottom of some canon. After leaving ran, wy some of am could ri 
the mountains we .roll out ou to the they could trot They was all trying 
prairie which is aa boundless as the
sea. For miles and miles we would couldn't come it. T*ae the orfuleet 

. seesearsely any sign of life, while on fan you ever did see. They bollard 
“H** every hand was a virgin soil await stub boy, an1 I bollard room, an 

ing cultivation. That North West is Antis got so died that 
certainly a beautiful oountiy in fine Dobin. Wy you nwweesns 
weather and as X have not seen it nt noiee. An each dnvin, wy . 
any ether time I can only apeak of it notaily drwv them hose* till they 
in praihe. At Port Arthur I left the awet, they druv them tUl the nng 
ears and went vie the C. P. iteemer master told cm (0 stop, but they 
•etoie Lakes Supeiiot and Huron to contient eeeh Rank Chestnut, an' 
Owen Sound. Those boats are float- whoa they stopped somebody hollered 
ing paheee and there I gained an ex-“time." an’ I looked at shy watch an 
perienee equally aa interesting ae any told em twas half past four. An tie
before acquired. Ton all know about was goin to liok me for 
the remainder of the road home. I like to be
Shortly after reaching home 1 went géra, en' thought ae maybe they had'nt 
on to New York and spent the winter I any watches. Wei the judges mid 
there. On the let of May, '88, I that Frank Chestnut had one heat, 
turned westward again, going by boat but I did'nt tee as he wee any hot tern 
from N. Y. to Norfolk, Virg&ie. the rest of the bosses. But them 

Tits change there «aa a marked real nioe judges for they give 1 
one, for spring wee just opening in I ten minutes to rub down their ho 
N. Y., while in Virginia, corn was an then>ooted em again. Oh, it’s 
waving in the hreese, cotton and to- eioh faute soon bosses, I don’t like
baooo were well advanced----- derides to rah down homes, bat I’d like lo
bare footed and bare-headed, and the eoore am op. Wal the ring 
thermometer near the nineties. Bed "go," an’ then he hollered

I then went overldnd through Vir- back," bat they wonld’nt-----
ginie, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama an' Antic aed she was real glad they 
and Mississippi to New Orleans, La. did’nt eoe may be as how they'd tip 
The whole of that southern oountry is over or run through some body cos 
a beautiful plaee in spring time, they wee ouch an orful crowd, lo 
Just before reaching New Orleans I away they went hokety brindle an’ 
enjoyed the novelty of crossing Lake the man that druv the Chestnut hoes 
Pontchsrtrain on the oars. The rails was iraid the others would run agio 
are laid on a kind of trestle-work for him so be lit right ont in come in 
nearly twenty-three miles and when way ahead agin, then somebody hol- 
in the middle of the lake you can lered time agin, but I was fraid to 
scarcely see land, at least from a aide tell em this time for few Antie'd lick 
view. me, but it was almost sundown, an’

From New Orleans to California I the ring master eed the Chestnut hem 
the route is not particularly interest- had two heats an that was nongh, 
ing. Through a part of Texas, New but the judges aed that twee the beet 
Mexico and Arisons the country is two in three an’the ring master got 
none too well advanced nor adapted riled an' sed he'd “got em," an’ won 
to onr idem of agriculture. There ie a the race-sn for them to go an give 
scarcity of water such as we are aot em tlieir pioters, that he new aa much 
accustomed to and a little too much about reran homes as any man of his 
duet and desert to give the southern sise, an' he eonld look any man in 
route the preference unless it be in Ihe face that aed he did'nt. An' the 
winter. folks hollered an’ laughed, an' burned

As I have not been over the round so I coald’nt hear any more 
Northern Pacific Railway j I can giroetwas aed, but the judges 
no personal experience pertaining give em all pioters bat one, I 
thereto, but I believe it to be a flue think twae real ireaa to not give him 
route through the feet that it lisa I one eoe he went jest as hard m ever 
north of the Alkaline section of the he could an eoe he couldn’t keep up 
oountry end follows closely for miles I they woold’nt give him any, an’ I felt so 
the Yellowstone River. It should sorry for him an' I told Aatie to buy 

y of the advantages of the me a t'ioter an’ I’d give it to him, 
R., lacking only in its glaciers but the ring master hollered “the 
I few other things. To sum fair’s out," an' we all went home aa' 

it all up I would say if you are in a I dreStn of show fairs every night an’ 
hurry to reach this coast and would we play show fair to school an' I’m 
enjoy the greatest variety in eeenery the ring master an’ if yon’l print this 
and advancement, come over the cen- for me IT call you real nice, an’, that's 
trai route. If you are coming in] all. 

green. winter, when you would avoid all cold
Chieago to Denver, I went ^ncl danger of enow blockade, be sore 

vie Chicago Burlington * Quincy ^ choM| tLe 80uthern route, but if
Basiwsj. and was yet more favorably are coming in summer or autumn | Birehall’s trial eoet Oxford county
lmJ>r*T*!1 TclU* ?h!.T?*'>** Ü“?U?t‘ ti‘e by. all means choose the northern I «2.600. The couneel were paid by
foot that the saamn proved to be and the. G. P. B., that yea may the Government, making the total 
avaa hi advaarorf MM»>gan. Oorn aTOidlbedwt .* ». bmronnm. of Let 18,000 
was waving in the wind and more of . »---- - i—n. whieh__- a- —.1
it than I had ever dreamed of. ertencwl »v» nit™y°the Central »

enjoy advantagee neither of Mother!
possees, while at the sroee time yen
are gaining a knowledge of year own! Bppirèi evidently doee not at-
country that may increase your I ^nd ohan,h to worship God. The 
ptttiiotwiD md aid in the development I nny choir m the moat et*
of that "Canada of ours." I motive and persistent fworkera ’

church has, and the person who harps 
_ ...... ., about what they we» is a fit subject

JoaathttTril. rtjmt Fair at L praJer pity or the lunatic
____ asylum.

Coatinued from last week. There is a secret in building towns,
Wal, then the ringmaster hollered remarks an exchange. Do yon went 

saddle bosses or straddle hottes, to know whet it is ? If so, the ptob- 
Antie aed twas saddle bosses, but I llem may be solved thus : Take 600 
couldn't ssotly tell eoe everybody 10|d fogies and misers—men Who do 
laughed, in’ the judgaa laughed In not believe in giving capitalists say- 
made snob noise that I oouldn’t tell, thing for risking their money in their 
but the homes had no saddles on an’ La town—and put them on the 
the boys was straddle the bosses, an’ goAl site. Take 800 good, live, 
when the ringmaster said go you gstie, ' get np-and-get sort of follows 
ought to see em git, an’ the folks who never let au opportunity pan to 
laughed an hollered an’ écart the advertise themselves or - their town, 
homes an’ they run a* tight ae they and pot them on the poor site. Then 
could three times round the ring, an watch these two towns for the next 
the judgee aed that was enough, but five years, add you will very readily 
the ring master eed it was the beet catch on to the secret <jf town build- 
three in two. I didn’t know what jng.
he ment but Antie said tua» beau. Al Kingston on Sunday 26th Oet, 
an’ the judges »d they Archbishop Cleary was «“vested with
nough, an give eaeh boy a pictor if y,, pallium. Cardinal Taschereau, 
he wouldn’t run any more. I Quebec, conducted theNowlemwritin aleog letter but S.ïïriea wa. very imposing. St 
1 ws2‘, *? UU ’* “ j* *“ ™ I Mary’s Cathedral was magnificently
Antie’l Ik* nte.ro twas such fan IT “«coLted, and the audience peeked 
have to write it or beat. Wal the _verv DBrt 0f R* great edifice, 
ringmaster hollered dear the traak, eight bishops and over
carriage hoases. Now I doa ‘ k*°w I one hundred priest» in attendance, 
what a carriage hose is, bat they Cirdial| Taschereau was received 
don’t look like Miyluweee lev» »en with re4t be** and also given an 
afore. They was ril ooloura, an’|lddr«M H.replied briefly. Hear- 
Antie sad they put her in mind of rivei o0 Saturday evening, and with 
the shew fair collection on the slew masie „a Uelaioation was eaoorted 
line, only they was alive an’ could,rau"“ 
move around an’ sich like, an’ they

■ I El
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GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. :
Loin, CxuroiKU, Get 12th, 1690. 

i*r.
Dsan Fuwn,—The arrival of your 

and a brief note not long since, 
da A I am net forgotten, and 

also that much consideration is due 
you for harfog given such publicity to 
my proviens letters and suggesting 
that they may be ooutianed.

It bar been through an increase of 
ana noi inainerence

». V.
.' - ; si *

etion.
LINENS GOODS. 

CHENILLE CURTAINS.

K
•JEW assortment.
*• ladies 4 Buttoned 
Kid Gloves 68c. BOc. 75c. 
$1.00 «1.19.

IO RANGE BOTS 
Girls' and Woman’s 

Knit Wool Hosiery at 
bargain prices

Mft PER YARD
w OU IT__ ___ Warn.

xx«-vy / »» "■■■
Che voit DéUÉè Gooda ijn' 
Useful Colorings, now very

■ROCKVILUtW t
t

m : '

13.60 Blanket for $2.86, $4.00 Blme- 
ket for $6.60, $4.(0 Blanket $4.00.

Call at Bradford 
secures pair’d our All Wool 
keta at the reduced prices. All saw 
troah goods just puMja.

BRADFORD W

.iiîOT»
$1.25, $1.76 quality for $1.40, $M0 
quality for $1.70.

See the bargains we are sfihsing la 
Comforten, the best value we ever 
offered.

vaine wetove rrrr ^wn^CameiandHntlieiMvr Idea.

B
on my

paitthet bee.kept me silent of late, 
tr I euure’you that I would be 

too happy to establish and maintain 
the literary ability you would

"If ......... || •" ' . - FM.

srtsh-i's;

they are interested, from time to time, 
I will conlinae to give yon such 
opinions, etetemenu and fasts as si 

ted to my mind and observa-

i OSTRICH FEATHERS.
We ere offering our whole stock of Colored Ostrich Tip* and Plumes, including almost any ■' -

■hade, at exactly \ forHALF PRICE

>ltave not the eelor you wleh. 1

Telephone 149. GEO. 6. HUTCHESON & GO. much worn.

pftOCKVILLE. •UST Received Boy’s 
f Knit Wool Mitca, 

Girl’s Knit Wool Mitts, 
Ladies’ Knit Wool Mitts 
marked at fast selling 
prices. „

4 BARGAIN Qualities 
^ in Fur Muffii. Ask
to see them.*- •
• ADIES Merino Under 

Tests. Boltonian Elas
tic Ribbed All Wool Under 
Vests. Ladies’ Lamb’s 
Wool Under Vests aeé 
Drawers, all selling fast at 
popular low prices.

HEADQUARTERS
----- FOB STYLISH------

bnt
PUBLIC SENTIMENT, MO HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. to

I have not of late been able to 
of a mériterions 

ion thet Mr. Lillie, 
has been 
we have

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.MILLINERYi Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER. SC.,

nature, for the

just moved. To eny who'may be in
terested in hie welfare, state that it ie 
very «mil» to hie old borne at’ Lyn, 

■ing all the advantages with 
improvement». Our earn are 

therefore leaeened and ear happiness

ÆW.K'ÆS
for 60e., 3So. Wool Plaidai» 

26c., 20c. Mel tons for 16c.
All Drees Goods at

GENERAL MERCHANTS
orrica over A. Parish and Son's store, 

ATHENS. ssM^asnasrhSr&k.1
e» the lowest.

Spring Goode in large quantities bought

MAIN STREET, Show Rooms at rear end of Store, Main St., 
opposite Buell St., filled with very Latest Nov
elties in Trimmed Hats and Bonnets. Orders 
promptly executed. Only experinced Milliners 
employed in the Trimming Department. In
spection invited.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE. £srJMssr’ïffias âiâsvïSt

and make your deposits in the Addison and 
:apring Savings Banks >
6 Ibe. fair Tea for...........................% 1 00
5 lbs uncolored Japan................... 1 00
S Ibe choice Japan............ .. 1 00
Women’s fine buttoned Boots 1 SS 
Women’s Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men 8c Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to S 40 
Gents’ Undersaite for................... 1 00

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN. SVBOSON & AÔOOUCHSUB.

for the next ten days 
the special valaeiatbe

call mt ■
Rock

•iipSyBRADFORD WAREHOUSE.Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell •*I have also thought that the foira 
would monopolize all your attention 
and fill the column of vour pep», but 
will now hasten to make up for lost 

Ae I am not in poeaeeaion of 
each statistics as I need in describing 
this season harvest in Californie, will 
leave it for a future letter and hope to 
he able to send yon a cat or plate 
which may add weight to my remarks. 
This time I propose 
of the advantages 
overland routes to this coast in hopes 
that they may be of interest ae well aa 
beneficial to those who may deem it 
advisable to turn their steps in this 
direction, which I trust you one and 
all will do if ever an opportunity 
presents itself. That my remarks may 
be better understood and confirm
ed, I will give only my own experi
ence which baa been extended aa for 
north as For* Arthur, Winnipeg, and 
Vancouver, and aa far south aa New 
Orleans, as well as being spread over 
nearly all the Middle States.

I left home for the west in the 
latter part of An,il 
’87. At that tune i 
atilt «0 bd seen along 
Grand Trunk Railway, over which I 
journeyed to Chicago.

In Michigan the wheat was six or 
eight inches high, and everything ad
vancing accordingly, so yen may 
know there was a delightful change in 
a day’s travel. Alter experiencing a 
long winter of cold and snow it was a 
treat I will not forget, looking out 
over the wheat fields and meadows of 
beautiful

From

Buy thd^D. & A. Corset.
Robert Wright & Co.

ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Specialty : Diseases or Women.

Daysthe afternoon» of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 30c. and 35c. Scarlet Flannel», 1 

up. Canton Flannels, 6c., 10e. 
ty for 74a., Ilk. quality for 
12 jo. quality for 10c„ 16c. quality far

For best valus In Flannels, Brad
ford Warehouse » the root. All 
Flannels reduced from regular

oaoa

time.J. F. Harte, M D.,C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON 8c ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen’s University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons. 
Oat. Oflce: Mala at., opposite Gamble House

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE<9* See the additional line of Spring Goods, 
consisting of Fancy Prints. Dress Goods. 
Lndie4’ Sllpiters, Shoes, Lustre Cape, Flannel 
Jockeys. Stiff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws, 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

’
'SÏS* H. T» FARM.

Children’s Black Wool Mitts, Knit 
Double, 26c per pair. Girls' White Wool 
Boas, 5 sizes, bargain prices. Fur Muffs 
in 4 qualities, JÀrgain purchase. Wo
men’s Black Knit Wool Hose 26c a pair. 
85c a yard, Home-Made Grey All Wool 
Flannel, extra heavy, worth 46c a yard. 
Heavj^ Warm Dress Goods at 7£c., 8£c., 
9$c., 10c., 12c. Bargain qualities Can
ton Flannels, 7Jc and 10c. Two yards 
wide White Twilled Flannel Sheeting at 
69c a yard. Fine Black it Colored Fin
gering Yarn, bargain purchase, 5c skein. 
Boys’ Underwear in six sixes and three 
qualities, ranging from 25c a suit up.

CORNER OF MAIN 8c TT V T™ A H H 
PERTH STREETS. M ■ X AARi

BROCKVILLE.
to present 
of the different ptfo 4L'

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.
We excel in Grey Cotton»," Cambric», Shirt- 

Tweed» and Cottonades- 
^Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paftit», Leads and

OUR MOTTO : «mall Profita and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for their libera* 
patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we Ycmain

Yourobd’t servants.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 20 years expert- 

euce Mr. Lamb is prepared to render the best 
services in both mechanical and surgical dent
istry. 0.60 80k 

vara for $1.»
95. Our $2.60 Beavers in Black, 
Bottle Green, London Smoke, Navy, 
Fawn, Terracotta, Seal, all red Med to 
•1.96, ie a special bargain for all 
qeiring fashionable «anties.

’ BRADFORD WABEHOO^,

B- 3. Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEER. Dominion nml 

etal Land Surveyor. Office. King Sti 
poelte Victoria Hall, Brockviile. Ont.

reel, op-

MOFFATT & SCOTTB. J. SAUNDERS. n.A.SC.

Ail. CHASSEESGeo. F. Ackland, V.S., f 36 in. Grey Cotton 5c, 73 ta. 
Sheeting 17c., 40c. Table Linens 30a, 
80c. Coraete, 66o.

The valoe Yva ate offering le ua«ae-
rtia

Warehouse, Brockville’e Beet Valus 
Dry Goods Store,

BRADFORD

the Ontario College of 
Office-Gallagher Block,

LICENTIATE of 
Veterinary Surgeons, un 
Drummond at.. Ncwboro.

:

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

an
■ HOTELS. as’ Iof the spring of 

ice and snow were 
ilie line of the

:The Gamble Hodfse, Come direct
ATHENS.

NE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
bwb elraantly funitebcil throughout In the 
latest styles. Every attention given to the 
want» of guests. Good yunls and stables.

FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.

HOXJSE.
THIS PI

TELEPHONE 
1» AGentlemen who wish to have tlieir 

suits made up in BTÏ2X.1V

THE LATEST STYLE |II|MII yUENim

»ioe’« block, Kwe fit.
OPPOSITE CCNTRAL HOTEL.

end »MONEY TO LOAN
We have leatructiona to place n large sum 

Of private funds at current rates of interest on 
gist mortgage on improved farms. Terms to

*■ «■ CHASSIS,

LEWIS & PATTERSONFEHFF.CT Z.r FIT JUTB 
,i •twK.n.i.rsiiiF,

SHOULD PATKOMZE BROCKVILLE.
- ATHN8. Henriettas,

Serges,
Meltons,

Cheviots,
Plaids,

In all the popular 
shades.

tit Our collection of 
Fall & Winter Dress 
Goods is very large. 
There are so many 

pecially nice goods 
that it is impossible to 
do them all justice. 
We feel satisfied how
ever that an examina
tion at our Dress 
Goods Department 
will develop some
thing more than a 
seeker for informa
tion, for the manner 
in which Dress Fab
rics have been cut up 
during the past week 
is proof positive that 
we must be pretty 
near right both as re
gards quality & price. 
Are you in need of a 
New Dress ?

Good bye,
Antie*» Good Dot.XALL WORK WARRANTED.

AUTUMN OF
1890.Alai Timer & Co .BROCKVILLE

') VARIETY WORKS THENes
•j. hif-theTb.CHEMISTS 8 DRUGGISTS Removed from the Shepperd Mill to 

the OLD STAND, Mill Street. Denver to Sa» Lake (Sty my
route lay over the Drover A Baa 
Grande Railway—the grandest 
route, so lar as mountains and canons 
are concerned, of any road on the 
continent, or in foot, in the world. 
But little may be said of that road and 
its scenes in the way of vegetation 
or agriculture. There are of course 

beautiful places, but at those aa 
well aa if Salt Lake city, irrigation 
roust be resorted bo. That is in it- 

> self a novelty to an eastern mao, but 
■ I am never so favorably impressed 

wherein

iWHY■la* Street, Brockviile THOS. McCBUM, It will afford us 
much pleasure to 
show our goods to 
you.

CAN SUPPLY MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OP

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

GARDEN,
NOTFIELD, “ * “ “ »

and at prices which can
not failto suit the closest

AND FLOWER P. S.—Our new 
Kid Gloves for fall 
wear are open for in
spection. Do you 
need a new pair 
You cannot mistake 
buying them at 20$ 
King SL ^

Fbxd H. Lie.
%tW PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.

buyer.
H. H. ARNOLD.

CENTRAL BLOCH,

SEEDS ÏW BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 
44-Lit BUYINGS TO ORDER.

Fresh and Reliable af the 
Lowest Prices.

Orders by mail will have prompt attention.

The Leading
ATHENS,NOW? with a oountry or place 

nature needs the aid of art or orna
ment, aa with a land that is in itself a 
paradise, independent of men.

From Salt Lake City to Sacra 
men to I travelled via Central Pacifie 
Railway—a fine road but through an 
almost barren deeert except In the 
Nevada Mountains, where wonderfal 
scenes of grandeur are repeated.

I will now call your attention to the 
Canadian., Pacific Railway, over 
which 1 journeyed homeward in the

S&SS&SS
Apart frpm à little unpleesaotnee» 10 
the way of eea-aiekneee of which 
neuly every one had a taste, the trip 
waa delightful. Saw several whale 
off thé roast of Washington and beau
tiful scenery in the Jean del Facia 
Straits. It will pay every one to visit 
the Navy yards a short distance from 
Victoria, w let none mm the chance.
I waa allowed to inspect a British 
Man oi War and one of the most 
proved Torpedo boat* of the day, and 
value highly that experience. Through 
the Struts of Georgia to the 
of the C. P. R. are many more «one*
I will not forget. Now, our journey 
by rail begin».

For many mil*, we follow the 
Fraser River, amfl scenes of beauty 
that reach ieblimity. We pan 
through a land that seems perfect in 
its natural advancement—behold ihe 
finest timber—beat water that may be 
found—flit through vale, over 
onu, gorges rod mountains, inch aa 

not surpassed in variety of beauty 
and excellent», and ran within a few 
foot of a glacier whose superior a 
noted traveller Sold me h* had not 
even seen in Switserland.. At night 
as we tolled along, the mountains in 
many places were lit up by forent 
firm which were carrying destruction

\ SHOE HOUSE D. Judson & Sob,r -

CASH ! ttstLewis & Patterson
Tblbphone 1(1.

>

ur X
WANTED 0205 ■

40,000 DEACMt
ANOTHER X STRIKE Undertfko

Cabinet-making ib alliH 
Branches,

Charges Moderate^
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to the Archiepiaeopal Palace. A great

when they got back the nng master
told the jndgea to give them aunt " —- —-------
pietnra, bat they acted aa if they! A Fill KCXB.
didn’t want lo give away any more,

any more, but they only give three of given to the person detecting the 
em pictera. Antie said the judge* greatrot nu«ber of typegrarineal 
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■ a strok at "Clocks, Jewellrr. Dtamonta, 
usataekrolft. Is oomplsta In error Depart,

Will he 6*14 Right.
'^Tmapatrlax »r IklUed Workroom ear 
” Speelaltr-

etera is comic, an’ ie come four
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build 
inga against Wind, Fire or Lightning ;

leas by lightning.
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ag |Ek:with me now.
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SMSffi
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tog se legs* pnooif
young, however, snd de 
poo mm Beside, her

eleo gold hogs upon bsi lings es. 
yen her wiisto end «rmtote shoss 

the elbows. The bride took up her portion 
the bridegroom, bosh eisting upon she 

lour, hifS not looking Sowerd eeub eshse ; 
us lees, Shroughous She entire **!*»■■

«• The mi

map
$■ of the25Is. We

’ofthe i geld
Wo

thedârtrorfSiàaEarjt
- Why,amhe ftv jent <Uub one

Dome home I Gome home !
Go where you wUl, share la no elob Ilka

;
fasSgred in eey wey in hie “
tWtotarrtew ended.

i.Wi
ouboeritod? und the
«uking ere very

SSscssut-s
hove already been 

of the his fair
SS.-LStSTal55
— perhepe •• tdee on " e dress e# __ 

the style desonbed by the eelleg, end Qttoodetothsdstadloofhstsodsr. t ) J

m thewind ohooeee to meke these. —
The leevee meke o deei of noise whisper

ing. I here sometime, though! I oould 
undemtend them ee they talked with eeoh 
ether, snd the. they eeeesed le thtok they 
mede the wind ee they wegged f orwurd end 
heok. Remember whet I eey. The noil 
time yon eee e tree weeing In the wind 
reooileet that It to the tailton (Met under
ground, meoy ermed, polypus Hkeoreelure 
which ta ee proud of Its Model eppeodege,

ws^u jnusMU: are held 
Teylor, a

A
caught elghi at me. mane oowea to me, 
and gava me oeoe more that divine amile 
which lad i»a a captive at her leal, and 
plunged my whole frame, body and aonl, 
into one long worship of her btieufty, good- 
neat, and being. The marqnle frowned and

procsr
readies. . .1 *?f ta oo lonJrM”'.ttor"ol'ti^ytt!’ oholoe o«

7.. ar
T^.^.Thh.'hud MM, ^JTZgSflSSTM
entered into my reckoning, l paly celcotion until now the chief « 111 /eelisfeotion thet Diene bed not token 001,1

A LOVE STORY.
“ But toll me," I eeld, “whet to the 

■wuselsg of this unonymoni meeeuge Î" 
I pulled it out ol my pocket, end guru It to 
him to mds : ■* V ' W

"It mesne, ne doubt, whet it esys, 
toughed Reymond. ri -

Why ebomld it hs sent to 
“My deer boy, you ere simply impoedble. 

How km I to tell yon wh# sn nnonymoue 
lets* id sent yen I ill oould tell yon the 
menu, ol.euoh e letter, the nemo ol the 
writer, end hie sddreee in town, 1 mppoee 
the letter would no longer hr en eeooy 
moos produetion. Bar goodnem' reke, b 
more ressens tie Vf

The» wee no nee in noting him eey 
more questions ; end II to neeleee to reoell 
til he es id, during title wslk. ebout Diene 
end h„ behwior. in theei trjing oltonm-

thihg, however, etrnoh me. Bey. 
whMo uOMtototo exiggereto or in

The to to bsgao. A number of 
brought in a aalver and tbawlfahted 
o! the nobles. The silver *atifer Wi 
passed around bafom/>the ee
*,^*A **---- —*- me ym «urn relating

wishing thorn goad

14
câlina, but

Philadelphia eyelem will differ some
what from all others now existing. The

in by one The London Free Free» 
planting of 
net and

the . black walnut,
Ilia notabell bark hickory'

'ir liriog ee to do ewey with Individ 
household wirh. Al dr* the oooh to

the couple end
by weeing

emohetowerd them, thee so pressing 
thing like lbs eld English ouotomot 
eg lbs «Upper niter • newly wedded 

couple—the bee

IB «eey be plseled tor «boding reedrideeoh-
st:looked away. of hie eoreeoui exnaeas of oiumaee. Do 

you think there is anything ao very odd 
about She idea Î Once get it well into your 
heads, and you will find It rendele the land
scape wonderfully interesting. There are 
as many kinds of tree-tails sa there are 
tail» to doge and other quadrapeda. Study 
them ae Daddy Gilpin studied sham in hie 
“ Forest Boenery,,r but don't forget that 
they are only the appendage of the under
ground vegetable polypus, the true organ- 

* which they belong.

teined far up the Head and Bleok rivera 
and the "several branohee of the Severn. 
There is Utile limber on land not deeded

milu7e;"tIrd m.“5lhmT^m rZ2î°. ^ **«, «
that I am unwilling to repay m blood the trol lbe Uwnew- 
debt of gratitude 1 owe for an honor to my- 
eelf yon had ooneidered me deserving of, Borne of them lioeneoee having culled 
and which it is not your fault, or that of over their limite will dispose of the onü 
Madame la Marquise, that I should not timber out or etanding on terme to permit 
now enjoy." its being utilized ; but many make It a rule

There was a" pause ; but ae it was not to sail and prefer So eee the Are devour 
evidently far the count to epeak, and ha millions of feet to making a sale to rival

lumbermen. I was shown over large tracts 
“ Mademoiselle, your dauihter, has only of land on which Blood muoh burned pine, 
id the truth, and in that she hae not die- some of It already worthless beoause of 

graced herself or your name. Bhe has “punk epote" and more that will 
Indeed, acted with a courage ee rare soon become eo, that ie owned by liceoeeee 
among young parsons ol her age in the who simply refuse to allow it to be worked 
France of the present day that I can only up into lumber. Every year or eo a big 
regret, and bitterly regret, that I should fire gete in ite work and the dead timber of 
not have perceived, until it was too late, a former year becomes fuel to feed it. A 
the whole extent of my lose. couple of years ago a great Are

“ It ie perfectly true that she was never burned from the railway a short 
asked whetker ehe willingly accepted my distance north Longford, wet ward, 
oourtabip. Bhe showed me plainly that it Thousands of acres Were burned 
wae not one ol her ohoiee ; but ehe was eo 
well brought up, eo resolutely obedient to 
the will of her parente, that ehe did not 
oblige me to aek a question which I some
how feared might receive the answer it hae 
publicly got this day, whieh perhaps on 
that very aoeount I did not put to her.

“ Under these oiroumitanose, it remains 
for me ae a men of yeare, Whose honorable 
inteatioas where above suspicion, to release 
yon from any obligation Ander which you 
might feel yourself towards me, and to 
beg that if my aame be ever mentioned In 
your family it may not be with loathing 
and distaste, bat with pity and respect.
Adieu."

“ Noble man 1 " I exclaimed ; and In my 
impetuouejty I wae about to wring him by 
the handein a transport of generous edmir- 
atien, when he looked at me with a haughti- 

that thrilled as well ae checked any 
forward movement on my part, and said,

“ I have not the honor of your aequeint- 
anoe, and it ie fortunate for you, iaaemuoh 
ae, had I that privilege, I would oertaigly 
make use of it."

Stung to the quick, I said, addressing 
the marquis, “ Pray, sir, inform this gen
tleman that I am at Me service, seeing that 
hie visit to my rooms on an errand which 
concerned himself only wae an acquaint- 
anew ^thrust upon me, whieh I never

'• As yon please," replied the oount, and 
left the room, bowing to us all ia turn, and 
receiving our own bowe in answer.

“ Gome to my arme, my child," eaid the 
old marquis, " and receive my apology for 
having ignored the real character of my 
own daughter." He embraced her over and 

again, and' sent her aerose to her 
motfeer, who had been speechless all the 
while, and was sobbing as if she would 
never eeaee.

- Mon enfant," eaid the marquis to me,
" we are not aoeuetomei to scenes like this 
in our count 
measures must 
wishes now 7 ”

“Sir, I have not asked Mademoiselle 
Diane in sa many words to marry me," I 
eaid, attempting a smile ; " but I think our 
hearts have spoken. That generous oouat 
hae left na free, and, obeying the euetom of 
France, I respectfully aik your permission 
to woo and win the hand of the girl I love "

“I shall reply," eaid the marquis,"as 
they do in England. What does my 
daughter say ? "

For an answer, Diane, who had heard 
the conversation, left her mdtber, and 
running up to me, oried, “ Oui, oui 1 n in so 
childish a manner that the marquis re-

I think this time there is no fear of the 
ceremony being interfered with, or of the 
mayor stopping proceedings. Go, both of 
you, and ask the blessing and saaotion of 
la marquise."

Bhe was too muoh moved to say any- 
thieg, but aoquitsoad in nil her
husband1! wishes and those ol her daugh-

moaning ol this'speech; but the 
oount at once replied, with a courage that 
did him honor :

charge of the central oallnary establishan saw me too, and frowned 
de Maupert, on taking his 
other side of Madamdewe da 

Breteuille, had me In full view, and 
relished not the eight. As if the air had 
become suddenly charged with electricity, 
everyone kept looking at the anxious feoee 
of myself, M. de Maupert, and the marquis.

Although rumor had not been very busy 
respecting us, still sufficient report had 
spread ae to this marriage beiag hateful to 
the bride for the oonoern which our ooun- 

to give it ooneiet- 
silenoe, euoh ae

only objection that can be mrged against 
thdr bemg grown along the roadside or on 
a pasture some dietenoe from the house is 
that the fruit may be stolen. Very 
this wculd thus be loet if their 
would pick up all the fallen nuts under the 
trees at sundown, at the time of ripening. 
Strangers ascertaining this would not viait 
the trees, and the neighbors who did not

me 7" t will purchase all provisions 
eery, hire the needful help 
fruneaah family Ite proportion of the ex
penses. The iamiUae will be charged 
according to the number of pt-nini eeoh 

laine, special pnoee being made for 
babies and very email child 
lapse of a few weeks the

likewise. M. 
seat on the oolleot

ud of etringte
the meanwhile. Two large velvet 

had been previously placed before 
the bride and bridegroom and opan them a

of
gats.1because of the

those who oon-
After the 

xiation willwasdi or ram. through, foraforward and
few moments, a moat fantastical sword grow them would pay ti 

in the earn of epplee,
Besidee, the double purpose of planting 
out-bearing trees for shade and abetter, 
there are large tracts of land, each ae -bar
ren hills and hillsides that it would pay Ie 
plant for the crop of fruit alone. Chestnuts 

our markets at M to 14 60 per 
bushel, and hiokorv nuts at #8.60.

Oar contemporary says that whether for 
the value of She fruit, or the timber, or for

repast ssPurchasing fuel and provisions ia whole
sale quantities the association will buy at 
a much lower rate Shan Shat charged indi
viduels. Families can either take their 
meals al private tables ourteined in booths 
in the main dining-room of the central 
■apply-boose, or have them served 
own dwellings. The former place ia the 
one usually adopted, and oan be carried oo 
somewhat cheaper than the other.

Speaking of the aesodetion and its future, 
Taylor said leal night : 

works, ae we have no donbt 
having a central oeokiog-house, there 
will be established a laundry, eleotrio 
light plant and bouse-heating apparatus. 
A good system is to have one centre! 
supply-house for eeoh square, 
dwellings are built ae usual, with the 
exception of the dining rooms. They are 
built away from the main etrooture and 
along a covered able leading from the 
Irai boom to the middle of the four sides 
of the square. The dining rooms are ooe- 
etory structures, and they are oonneoted 
with the main dwelling by little arabwaye. 
Thus each family eats in ite own dining, 
room, bat ie served from the

“ Dishes had been placed btfxe the 
oouple upon the Aoor, with 
them. Nothing, however.
Next the hands
were boned together and is each other 
with silken threads by the 
attendants,
Thus were 
wedlock, 
yet effective

tenanoes exhibited not
enoy ; and a kind of

a storm, fell upon the noisy and
The unasnal^sight, too, of u cotillion 

ribbon at my button hole attracted atten
tion, and made people wonder what 
possessed me to wear euoh a bauble on 
such an oooesion.

It wae therefore with breathless atten
tion that the large gathering of the friends 
of both families listened to the mayor's 
statements ae to what constituted legal 
impediments to a marriage, and with 
almost painful expectation they waited the 
answers whioh were now to be given to the 
mayor's questions.

•' Monsieur," asked the mayor—a very 
u ntlemanlike man of some 60 yeare of 
age, with a long, well-oombed beard, and a 
oounteeanoe suited to hb official position, 

desirous to be

“ Bay,” called out the sharp featured 
woman, “ do yon warrant these mask- 
melons to be ripe 7"

“ We do, madam,” said the grocer.
“ Well, I want to get one."
“ In a moment, ma'am. Joel ae soon as 

I lie up this-----"
“ I'm in a hurry. If you can's wait on 

just say eo and I'll go to some other

" Excuse me just a moment," the grocer 
said to the customer be had been waiting 
on. “ Now, ma’am, I'ti be happy to —" 

“ You eay you warrant them 7”
“Yea.”

E5S2SOne felt it, he went on :idealize was tend'ijSSpeSteS^Z

m
beautiful a girl ; and if your mutual lore 

done this, I oan but encourage love in 
the future.”

Another time during dor walk he asked, 
In a kind of half-dreamy way,

“Where the deuoe has she got that de
cision of eharaetor whioh she exhibits ? 
Would yon believe II, ehe told my Wife last 
night |hat no power on eefth will make 
her say ' yes' when the ie asked the usual 
question at the marriage ceremony? "

“ When tl that ceremony to lake plnoe 7"

d, in their
probably eotne near relative 

they truly joined in Boddhbt 
And ti de completed ske

y." the new that these nut-bearing 
ee shades and ehtlser to the crops mad 

planting offers opf el Ae 
profi able investments that an Ontario

Dr. “ It the plan 
it will, beeidee

V
PeOBLLA.lt IK FATUATIOM.

Different of following the Injtuee- far
«old be «ddwt ‘be V,.Uh at ti*
Province in an ebnndanoe el asdeaMefrob, 
a steadily -increasing lumber supply and 
cereal crops through shelter and protection ■
To show what an extensive trade ie done 
in chestnuts in one of the edjeioipg States, 
Connsetiout
whioh says " obeetnute sire p 
in all the markets, and the eh 
nuts tothe big oily marls _ _

prio. pnidtoti* Itetan iotiOb—nB 
11 e bnehd, end II tab* 6» 

peak, to rn.be e wholeMler'. bmbti, to ' " 
the retailers eay. Not modi 
in sorting the nuts, and 
equally with meat in the nuts. The nets 

shipped in barreb to Boston and flew 
York, and three bushels make a barrel of 
them. They cost the shippers 17.86 a 
barrel—16 for the chestnuts, 86 cento for 
barrel, #1 for expreeeage. The amount of 
chestnuts shipped from Hartford daily In 
the season averages about Aftoen or twenty-»* * 
barrels. The New York wholesaler gete |8 
or #9 a barrel, and the anation peine Th* 
the metropolis b about 110. A* 10 oentee 
pint for roasted chestnuts the 
boys at the rate of #6.40 a bushel. In the 
country every grocer, and even Ae country

Stum * Leva One V
ever fall in love with eeoh other?

Women do. Hot long ago a young 
in New Jersey was married to a youthful 
lsb irer on her father's farm. Sometime 
afterward it wae discovered that Ae hus
band wae a female ; the young wife refused, 

treated by

Do
over,

millions of feet of timber were destroyed, 
whioh, had it been sold at the local mills 
would have been turned into money ; and 
the settlers and mill men were obliged day 
and night to stand between Are and ruin 
and work ae only desperate men oan work 
tosaveAeirall.

“ How muoh b this one ?" 
” Forty oents.”
” My landI ! I oan gel 'em like that 

over here at Hatrillton's lor 86."
“ I think not, ma'am. But ire have 

them ell prices from 40 cents down So 6."
“ Take 80 rente for thb one ?"
“ Couldn't do It, i 
“ Ho* would yob

however, though earnestly“ I heljeve," said Raymond, “that it is 
Axed rerto-morrow week—I mean the oivil 
marriage—add that Ae religions ceremony 
will tahc<plaoe on Ae following day."
to^MSSM.m’LÎ
throat and writ-nigh strangling me.

“Certainly, and .Diane has take» an 
extraordinary interest in tt-ied touch so, in 
tool, Aar her mother declares the girl to 
have no Other Idea In her toad than to

her friends, to give up 
The strangest part of the discovery wae 
fact that she bride knew her husband wae
a wo

If men do not exhibit thb strange infatu
ation for one of their own sex, they al least 
oftentimes give evidence of the feet that 
Aey love one another. There are mmiy

given hb life for another. Thaw are many 
testantes where

lipping of the . 
bin full tide.m»rrto5°™" ^

It seemed eo absurd a question, seeing 
that M. da Maupert wae standing before 
him for Ae purpose, that I oould not 
refrain a sickly smile that forced itself to 
ay face, and which M. do Maupert noted 
almost al the same time be aoquiesoed in

“are

Thema'am."
sell three like thb ?"

“ They would ooit you half a dollar."
“ Bure they're ripe ?"
“ If they're noi they woh't cost you any

thing."
“ Well, they oughtn't to. Yon make prOAl 

enough on 'em anyhow."
“ I make about 60 oents on the entire M, 

ma'am. Did you eay you would take those 
three ? '

“ No, I didn't. 1 don't believe they’re 
ripe."

“ I assure you, ma'am, they are all ripe." 
/To the other customer) : “ I'll be thtre io 
just a moment." (To the sharp-festered 
woman) : " I'll let you have the three for 
46 wnte. That's exactly cost/'

“ M'm 1" mused the woman. “ You say 
yon warrant them ?"

“ We do."
“ Won't lake 46 oents for these four, I 

reckon ?”
“ Couldn't possibly do it, ma'am. That's 

lees than ooet.”
“ Wouldn't sell these five for 10 cents 

apiece ?"
“ Would be glad to oblige you, but I 

couldn't let them go at that." «
“ M'm l I'll take this 6 cent one. Here's 

a 16 bilL It's the least Tvs got Give me 
the change ae quick as you oan.1'

Yet people wonder why grocers have a 
bald spot on top of Ae head and contribute 
so little to the support ol foreign missions. 
—Pittsburg Dispatch.

r before she was led to the alter. ieae may be supposed, are not the beet in 
Ae world, although that fault ie not due 
to lack of " solid bottom '' or stone to 
repair them. I drove from Fewkham out 
through Seabright—a kind of oasis—up 
through Digby and Dalton. Considerable 
Government money had recently been 
spent In repairs, but were the roads left to 
the local municipalities I fear horseback 
riding would receive a stimulas. Hilly, 
winding over rooky, broken stretches, with 
on occasional oroaswayed swamp, with 
huge boulders heaved out upon the flat 
surface—sometimes granite blocks ae big

as if to _ ____
forces that hurled Aem from their strata, 
these thoroughfares would not be chosen 
for pleasure driving. Yet that and the 
Gravenhuret road are the beet in the 
vicinity. On some of the roads there are 
portions whioh menace even a careful 
driver and 
limbs.

••Experienced hotel men tell us that 
three servante oan cook for forty families. 
Is would require three more to distribute 
tbs meals. The laundry would not 
citato the employment of 
people. The heating and 
etas is attended by a tew la 
families thus dismiss al least forty set. 
vante, and have their work done 
thoroughly and belter by a dozen."

ie

instances on record wherereply to the official question.
“Then," prooeeoed the 

sententious manner, reading from a paper 
he held in hia hands, and having previously 
adjusted an eye-glass, “Vbu, Count Charles 
Emmanuel de Maupert, do you take this 
lady, Diane Marie Ghislaine de Breteuille, 
for your wife ? "

"Ï do," replied the oount, with a bow to 
Diane.

V And ytra," continued the mayor, still 
reading in Ae same nnoonoemed fashion,

mayor, in a are many 
givea lifethan three havegather together, if not Ae rtehest, at least 

the most; beautiful corbeille dé mariage ever lighting appar- 
aborers. Forty

to another.
Itisa 

that one
proud possession—Ae knowledge 
hae saved a precious human life. 

Meriden, Conn., ie the home of each a 
happy man. John H. Preston, of that oily, 
July 11A, 1880, writes : “ Five years ago 
I wae taken very eiok, I had several of the 
beet doctors, and^ne and all called it a 
complication of diseases. I wae eiok four 
yeare, taking prescriptions prescribed by 

same doctors, and I truthfully slate I 
never expected to get any better. At this 
time, I commented to have the

It" rtrnok »* «U ol . sodden, nnd lh. 
idea thrust the bone back in a most efficaci
ous manner; that Ae was taking an interest 
in her trousseau on my account, and I 
forthwith determined to order my own 
wedding coat and presents for my bride.

Bayumnd. added brightness to this 
thought by remarking slyly, “One of Diane e 
peculiarities is that she has absolutely, 
and daoidediy refused to have any initials' 
embroidered on her things, and all are to 
be marked with her name, Diane, only."

” Bhe knows," I exclaimed to Raymond, 
“ that that Is the only name I care for."

“Va te premeaer," said Raymond, “I 
am siA of you and Diane ; and ae I am 
near home I will leave you, unless you 
have settled with Madame de Ohantalis to 
disturb thy peaceful evening by more love- 
talk."

He said all Ais eo good-naturally that I 
offence ; but I wished him 

good-by, thanking him for the valuable in
formation he had communicated to me.

Four days went by, and owing to some 
unusual preasure of work I had seen no- 
body, nor h*rd from .07 one, when 
towards evening a little note wae handed to 
me. It contained these words ;

“ Monday next, 11 o'clock, at the Mairie 
of the VII. Arrondissement. Be there—D."

To describe my feelings on receiving this 
ie to attempt the impoesibe. I had believed 
in a crisis, bnt in one whioh would take 
place beljptf spy qeesssity bad arisen to go 
eo far ae the ffisj or'e presence.

I had fancied that al the last moment 
either Diene,sparento would havrtiad pity 
on their daughter's misery, that the count 
would have respected her undisguised 
loathing to this arranged marriage, that 
Diane herself would have thrown herself at 
her father's feel and implored hie meroy, 
or would have begged the oount to spare 

re and relieve her misery 
all these considérations 

indeed, Aey never had been

Sons Practical HI ate. *
The following practical household note# 

are from the Boston Journal of Commerce :
Flowers will remain frt A tor a fortnight 

if a little carbonate of soda ie mixed with 
she water 

Flood 
wtthboi 
hot eolation of sal soda.

Boiled wall papar oan be improved acme 
what by rubbing carefully, in ehort strokes 
with a soft old flannel doth dipped in 
oatmeal.

rge room lying on flat limestone— 
> invite wonder at Ae subterranean

“ Diane Marie Ghislaine de Breteuille, da 
you, with the consent of your parents, duly 
certified and freely given—do you take 
Count Charles Emmanuel de Maupert for 
your husband ? "

My whole soul went out to the girl, who 
In Aat solemn moment had it in her power 
by one single word from her own lips 
seal her own fate and mine ; and with a 
terrible eiokneee of heart that foreboded an 
equally terrible crisis I marked heir lovely, 
pale fate, from which all rays of sunshine 
had faded, and I was about to utter a yell 
of despair, when from under her veil I 
notioed • little blue bow, jest like the one I 
wore, sewn beneath the folds of the bodice 
of her white dress, hid almost from view, 
peeping' at that moment at me as if to say, 
What manner of faith hate you In me? 
Am I not true to you ? Am I not here to 
show you how steunoh I oan be ? Wait for 
Ae signal and see.

All this wae felt, thought of, seen, and 
appreciated in the space of a second ; for 
in another second a blear voice, like Aat of 
a silver bell, went forth pure and true 
into the hall, and taking that assemblage to 
witness, sounded in my ears like the 
message of an angel, ae the words, “ Non, 
Monsieur le Maire," struck Ae whole 
audienoe dumb with amazement.

Before the atoniehment of all present 
had had time to translate itself into words, 
the mayor continuing hie official duties 

the slightest possible eemblaaee of 
surprise visible on hie face, asked the noble 

rl the motives of her ref seal.
In Ae same distinct tones earns the 

reply, “ Because it ie As first time that I 
have had an opportunity of replying to a 
distinct question; beoause neither my 
parents nor this gentleman here," inclining 
her head towards M. de Maupert, “ have 
condescended to ask it of me ; and beware " 
—her vote® began to falter, her strength 

i was evidently failing—" beware "—I rash- 
; Id t autour aide, and eopporiiaghwheeuii 

- Iffil form-"beware," she oonoleded, her 
eyes lifted up to mize, " this is the men f 
my ehoiw."

I kissed her lips before the whole of Ae 
startled audience. I took her op in my 
arms with a giant's strength to a A air 
away from the cursed seat she had been 
maffe to sit upon before; I knelt by her 
«ids while the mayor raAed off for re- 
etorativee, and by the side of my speechless 
love I stood guard, as a man, defiantly pro
tecting the lue of bis life.

Then, ae if for the first time Ae signifio- 
of the scenes enacted before Aem had

oheetnuts in exchange for 
wriee."waste water pipes every week 

water, and occasionally with a
terrible pains in my back. One day an old 
friend of mine, Mr. R. T. Cook of the Ann 
of Curtis A Cook, advised me to try War
ner' Bate Cure, as be had been troubled the 
same way and it had effected a cure for 
him. I bought six bottles, took the medi
cine ae directed, and am to day a well 
I am sure no one ever had a worse 
kidney and liver trouble Aan I had. Before 
Aie I wae always against proprietary 
medicines, but not now., oh, no.

FriendAip expresses itwlf in very 
peculiar ways sometimes ; but Ae true 
friend ie the friend in need.

Fall ie the beet teuton for transplanting 
trees, ae farmers are not eo driven wiA 
work then ae in spring, and token *np ae 

as the Iwvee are first touched whh
sure-footed horse with broken

frwt, or beginning to be shed from theLIND IS VXBT CHEAT,
branohee, the roots will get a considerable 
growth before the ground free zee suffi
ciently deep to winter to prevent jffiie.

What the G trie flan Ite.

At Ae Y. W.O.T. U'e. annual meeting 
yesterday Mrs. M. L Welle 
if young women should try they oould 
make young men be temperate. Yonng 
men, ehe said, do ae the girls eay.

Why does a young man wt with a fork 
instead of a knif « ?

Beware Ae girls say it is not nice to aat 
wiA a knife.

Why dow he put on his owt when he rite 
down to Ae table ?

Beo«neb the girls sayhe must — Washing
ton Post

and it ought to be. A man who wants 
land usually wants it for the use he wn 
mate of it, and unless a man oould dis
cover mineral deposits that oould be advan
tageously mined what would he want with 
those charred, rook stretch ee ? The whole 
township of Rama ie assessed for little, if 
anything, over the value of Ae sawmills in 
it. A few ywrs will res them removed. 
The many streams newesitete numerous 
bridges and expenses are high. What will 
the corporation do when Ae timber busi
ness is no more ? I learned that land (?) 
is very muoh of a drug, even at tax sales, 
100 sores having recently sold for 811 And 
the purchaser is eaid to have remarked 
that had he not known where there was 
one green pine tree on it he would not have 
bought it at that priw 1

a tbeachkb's opinion.
Apropos ol the question ol the soil, a 

reverend country man of mine is said to 
have been very muoh struok wiA the 
poverty ol the country on his first visit. 
“ Indeed, Dawvit, an' I'm Ainkin' Ais 
peirt o' the country 
creation o' man." “

ofBUk articles should not be kept folded 
to white papers, as the chloride of time need 
in bleaAing the paper will impair Ae color 
ol the silk.

2$

oould not take
Equal parte of ammoaia and turpentine 

will take paint out of ololhing, even if it 
be hard and dry. Saturate the spot as 
often ae necessary and waA out in awp 
suds.

Whole cloves will exterminate the in
dustrious and merciless moth. They are 
more effectual as a destroying agent Aan 
either tobacco, camphor or oedat Aev-

Bnglande Ceal «apply.
Who will eay that our coal supplies aw 

Mr. Lewie, speaking al the 
of the Federated Institution of

I* • men Are Liars.
Detroit Pree Press : The other nigh*, 

after the thunder shower, Jones dropped to 
on a neighbor and found a dozen people 
assembled.

“ Well, well, yon look cheerful after such 
a close call," growled Jones ae he removed 
his bat.

“ What do* call ?"
“ Why, lightning struck the barn to the 

alley not a hundred feet away."
“ Oh, dear," eaid one of the women, “ but 

I knew it. One of my arms has been numb 
ever since."

“ And il affected my foot," said an
other.

“ And it ret my heart to
“ And my el bo 

store."
Everyone to Ae room remembered to 

have been shocked, and every one wae 
thankful over the narrow eeoape.

By and by a boy, who had been thinking 
deeply, gushed out :

" Why, there is no barn to Ae alley 1"
Amid Ae deepest silence everybody re- 

membered this fact, and the boy clinohed 
it with ;

“ And how oould there be, when there ie 
no alley ?"

Jones had lied, bnt eo had all she others.

giving out ?

og Engineers to Nottingham,
Aat if any enterprising person 
obtain permission of Ae Town Conn oil of 
Aat famous historical town to sink a 
in their market pie* (we are told, by 
way, that there is “ ample room ") he 
would assuredly come down upon Ae top 
hard seam of coal, and Aat at a depth

ry ; but to novel scenes novel 
it be adapted. What are your

Mini
toinge.

If there are any suspicions of oarpet bugs 
do not have a oarpet relaid until you have 
wet Ae oraeks of the Aoor for a distance of 
a foot or more from the sides of Ae room 
with Ae eolation of oorroeive sublimate, 
aqd Ae edges of Ae rerpete with benzine 
and oarbolio acid.

C
Geo. Health's Address.i G «Il Reforaâr 

Guelph Mercury were unfortunate enough 
to “ pie ” a oouple of sticks full of matter 
intended for Tuesday's paper, and ae they 
were in a hurry, and oould not afford the 
lime to have it re-set, they clapped it into 
Ae paper under the heading of “ Presenta
tion to Piper George BmiA," and here's 
the way the 
Dheorse Meo a Gobban, Piobeire Oom non, 
Geilig, Balia Mor, Hamilton." «4

probably not svreodlng Awe hundred 
tells ns that “ theyard*. Mr. Lewis

SBSFrSP^
ortion betting rendpr. it l*rd ind di*gree- owmi of ooti. For «orne jo.ro phi lbe 
.tie, end ibonld only be rooorted to with Nottinghro. ooti Add. b.ve been 
bedding whioh i. quilted, Mid the ««oner more developed ; bat Mr. Lew* to ol 

dtogi.be, to*- -.tie,-oh ,h. 55? 55

eoei field. These vast unde- 
will be there for out use 

uire them, ores the smaller 
of Ae ooel to 

otto become ex

" ie
with wasna' dune at Ae 

Not dune ? What do 
you mean ?' said his friend, whose bump 
of veneration is particularly prominent. 
“ Oh, jisfe Aat the gude Book says the 
Almighty looked on hie completed work 
an' said it was verry gude : and he r2rdy 
never eaid that o' Rama." Whatever may 
be thought of the preacher's opinion, Ae 
geology of Ae di«eriot wiki prove an totor- 
sèîZK study.

palpitating."
felt queer ever8*

address started;her y 
but aSffi

Monday next, 'll o'clock, at the 
mayoralty. Be there." Diane herself, to 
her own handwriting, though ehe merely 
initialed the note and did not sign it—

and

The Fashion ia Verse.
New York Herald ;

Now every poet points his pen to meke a ladder

Nottingham 
veloped reeo 
ae Ae times

If there are oookroaohee or ante to annoy 
you, sprinkle a mixture of equal parte of 
powdered borax and eager around their 
haunts, after cleaning them out thoroughly. Scollieries at 

Derbyshire and 
hausted.—Loudon Daily Hem.

Weet°N And sings in steps his phantasy of biles, 
ut I beg thet you'll excuse me if I ask In ilane, my Diane—invited me to be

*x-
Lest I should forget Ae exact district of 
Paris where the girl lived who constituted 
my life, my hope, my soul, my faith, my 
ereed, nnr everything, Ae had meraeu » 
down. TM» il wee written, “ Seventh 
District,aiil o’clock " ; and in letters ae 
clear and as distinct as if they were printed, 
ehe delivered her command, “ Be Aero."

I required no more. I would go.1 Bhe 
had bidden me ; it wee henceforth a 
duty. Perhaps1 ihe might want help ; no 
one but mssrif should give it to h 
perhaps ek4 wished me to witness her 
unwillingness, her powerlseeneee, her 
sacrifice to duly. Did I not know it ? No, 
I oould not go. Maybe Ae wanted me to 
have the chance of forbidding Ae banns.

I would rieein my ohair ou Ihe following 
Banda, and Arow my glort. So be piotod 
ap by the senator-count.

Perhaps she wished mate prove mywlf 
her champion on Ae dej^Bf her eaonflre.

when I
iretvedtt. Please return It If « storm is 

«pending. I want Id prùteot my pro-
**By nine 111' the morning fl w«i returned 

tenant."
I lolly understood 

turned an answer by 
Diane, Mid written
*”Mv*ibâHii!W,—Rely upon ne. I Aell 

by your side on Monday, and we shall 
win the day." • - v j tl

Bhe answered it by a messenger—a valet

RICH IN SOME BKBTZCT8.
Boant of timber and barren of soil ae it 

may be it is rioh to some resources. In no 
part of Canada have 1 seen so many wild 
berries. Raspberries, thimbleberries, high 
bush cranberries, and huckleberries abound. 
Thousands ol buAels were this season 
piaked and shipped fi 
and Indians dividing 
in view of Ihe pientitude of food that bird 
life Aould be scarce. Frogs to millions 
are to be found and, ae might be expected, 
garter snakes, the frogs' natural enemies, 
are plentiful. I was told that in the early 
summer bleok flies are a staple and are so 
little appreciated that they be seen lying to 
shovelfuls on the water at Ihe booms. They 
divide Ihe summer honors with As festive 
mot quite. The other articles of plenty are 
good water and abundance of Ash.

if yon wui examine oioreiy around sne 
back yard, you will, ho debt, And the breed
ing places of ante, and by pouring boiling 
hot water or kerosene into Ae hills, yon 
will And prevention easier Aan cere.

ter What'sIt was evident Aat Diane's 
from her mother, and 

from bar father.
"We cannot remain here forever," at 

last remarked the marquis; “let us go 
home ; and ae my girl earns here ae a 
fiancee, she most net ratura otherwise 
Taka her arm and aid her to Ihe earriage."

I did so, through a lias of friends whe 
had stayed behind to hear Ae denouement 
or Snd of this affair, maybe to oarry gossip 
abroad - some, perhaps, to grieve or rejoice 
for and wiA us ; sad euoh is the power of 
■uooese, Aat When Aey saw Diane and 
mywlf walking down Ae stepa of »ha 
Msirie, happiness and ezsiles beaming on our 
eountenanree, they raised a loud “ viva lee 
nouveaux maries I " forgetful that we ware 
not yet ffian sad wife.

(TO be OonHnued)

thiefgeatlei __ 
her spirit

the likeBreed.
Philadelphia Record : “Pm n Hole-

withce net,” shrieked a hideous fiery-toDgued 
Object to the oily editor's ears.

“ And I am a Dull Thud." growled an 
Object of gloom.

The oily editor made two grabs at the 
reporter's oop, and hurried to the elevator 
shaft.

“ What was Aat ?” inquired the man- 
aging editor.^
valor AaSS^with a Doll Thud," responded 
Ae oily editor, and a silence whiA might 
have been Quay fell upon the editor's desk 
without making a sound.

Get ghees Alter Noon. Kissed the Cold Tombstone.
„ As staled, the tombstone hee received ite 
finishing touob, and has been looked upon 
forthe last lime probably by 
man's brother. Charles Benw< 
the church yard on Saturday and stood 
gazing at Ae cold marble slab lor some 
time. This wae not hie first visit to the 
grave by any means, but it was doubt lees 
bis last, for he left to day for England. 
What awful emotions must have overcame 
him ae he eaid farewell to “ Connie's " lest 
resting place on earth 1 Had be a feeling 
of revenge or one of sympathy for Reginald 
Birohali ? As he wiped away Ae tears and 
turned to go his good bye to his dead 
brother's grave wae sealed with a kies upon 
the oold tombstone, and then, turning to 
Captain Griggs, he thanked him kindly for 
bis attention in Ae pest end made arrange- 

to to keep the plot in repair in fotore. 
may never see you again,” he eaid ae be 
, “ bnt l know you will always have 

eye to this grave "—Woodstock Standard.

The Lire Man Advertises.
Harrisburg (Pa.) CaU. : Nothing delights 

wide-aweke, energetic advertisers eo msob 
He Admired System. as to get into a locality where three in

iLneinn 7Vn..»,'nf. fi.-tit flitv Father— l«istoeee are too penurious or indifferent 
y to ra.ke nne of .he ne«.p.p.r.,

Second Otay Fitter— ïen'ie right there. Î2t to otorTiMtlMn!*’ PTb«re ie

“Bot wouldn't it be proper to«I*it bad”™ iL mfrZn.t,îho.e
give them the preference Yet frequently 
the only leturn the papers get for Aeir 

rprise Is depreciation from Shore whom 
have benefited both directly and in

directly. As long as Aie is Ae re* news 
papers will be prone to welcome newcomers 
to the field, even if their visite are brief.

Alvan Clark ie oompiettog a lens lor a 
Los Angeles observatory that will beat the 
Lick telescope.
•70,000. Through thia glare Ae moon will 
look ae if only 100 miles away, and if 
are any cities or large buildings on ite ms- 
fare their prereooe will be revealed through 
ite aid. The glass, it ie Aought, will also 
settle the question ae to the supposed 
signals of l.ght whioh Ae inhabitants ot 
Mare ate understood to be making to the 
people of Ihe earth.

Bhe—I hope you do not remain to II» 
parlor when your sister reorivre her fiance. 
He—No ; 'reuse I'm afraid of the dsn*.

rom there, whites and 
the work. Strange,

The beet time to get fitted to Aoee is to 
the latter part of Ae day. The feet Aon 
are at their maximum of size and rensrtive- It will ooel 860,000 to
ness. Activity measurably .enlarges them. 
When Ae muscles are to play the flow of 
blood in the arteries ie increased and Ihe 
jointe also ; consequently they are more 
tender. Even gravity affeote the venous 
oirouletioo, so Shut etanding on the feet 
alone tends to enlarge there members. It 
ie gravity that prod ores varicose veins to 
the legs and feet of persons of relaxing 
fibre who are required to be muoh m Ae 
ereot position. Henoe when heelAy per
sons lie down at night Aeir lest, being 
relieved from Ae weight of the body, 
resume Aeir normal size. Try on Ae new 
shoes with moderately thick stockings, too, 
and you Aon have a margin of room by 
putting on Ainner ones when the feel are 
til at ease. For tender feel fit them late to 
the day with the aid of heavy etooktogs, 
and the next morning, olad in thinner 
etooktogs, those feel will rest in Ae new, 
almost as comfortably ae Aey would in

.4

•r ; a Holocaust down thesis- / *sure
just struok Aem, Aere wae a rush to Ae 
door of frightened ladies and dieorret 
friends, one and all anxious to quit a place 
where their stereotyped notions of pro- 
priely, involving, for aught Aey oared, Ae 
rftia of a young life, had rewived eo great 
a shook, and hurrying to fill the world of 
gossip with the details of Ae painful 
tragedy Aey had just witnessed.

But what oared I for gossip or eritioism 
darting wae safe 

from profanation ol other hands, and I be
lieve I should have struok dead, with the 
fury of a maniac, Ae first person that at- 
temped to approach my charge.

In a short time Ihe wearied eyes opened, 
and seemed to look for something. My 
arm wae round her to a moment, and be
fore her stunned and petrified parents my 
Bêàne put her slight arms round a*y neek 
for protection, and we s mb raced with all 
Ae might Aat four weeks ol pant- np love 
oould pour into one happy moment of glori
fied btire.

Those who looked down upon 
hour of oar triumph and eesteey realized 
then, If Aey never did before, bow power- 
leer are Ae sold calculations of humanity 

ninglwe projects 1er Ae happi
ness of youth against the power ot love, 

acknowledged by two ardent 
young natures, brooks no obstacle, knows 
no barrier, and overturns to ite sweeping 
orront Ae firmest bulwarks raised against 

• y social oeias or national preje tires.

JUgtit tea Are.
New York Herald : A poor Italian ap

plied for naturalization papers yesterday 
morning. In order to find oat wheAer he 
was worthy to enjoy the privileges 
cilia in some serions questions were pat. 
Among others was this ponderous, solemn 
and impressive query ;

A HOME MISSION FIZLD.
-1Here I found the pioneer eohool-teaohera 

with their little eohools eeoh with its 
i ol pupils, and here, too, ie 
divinity students are rent to

p o w l. «g. mm.The Reporter's enterprise. of adozen or so 
where the
work where men of bigger aims, if some
times less real ability or real, oould not 
live. A young man named Davidson 
seemed to be doing a good ^worh, 
judging by the esteem in which he 
is held by As' mill men and settlers. 
I attended a oouple 0f services to a little 
boarded up school—something like one I 
studied to twenty-odd yeare ago—and 
there seemed to be just ae muoh earnest
ness and truth to Ae preaching as I have 
heard to a much more pretentious temple 
from a sever el-Aouesmdi-a-yesr preacher. 
The settlers are a simple minded, hospitable 
and generous people, and viewed the time 
when he must resume his studies with 
sorrow. They support Ae set vires'86 Ae 
extent their means allows, and they are as 
muoh worthy of aid as are Ae Celestials of 
Tohin-lohio. By Ae way, I found that 
being a divinity student didn't interfere 
with hauling out 8-lb. bass with remark- 
able frequency.

Nebraska State Journal: A gentleman 
was complaining bitterly of the lack of 
enterprise shown by the local 
printing the news. “ 
seem to get onto anything nowadays," he 
growled. “ I don't suppose that any of 
Aem heard a word about the slugging that 
a prominent capitalist gave a leading 
banker at the Windsor Hotel last Sunday."

A newspaper man to the employ of Ihe 
Nebraska State Journal in, hearing gave 
arenranoe Aat he was in full poeseesfon of 
the loots.

" Then why didn't yonr print Ae story?" 
demanded the stern eritio.

“ Do yon believe that such things should 
be printed?”

« Why, of course !" wiA « scornful 
snort. “ Of oonree 1 That is what the 
papers are for. I wouldn't suppress any
thing if I was running a paper."

iwspaper man took ont hie note- 
made an entry ol the name of the

at Aat moment? My
SB PL-o j (orCatarrh is ihe jS

to Osoar'i Cheapest. Ipapers to
“ What are men sent to Ae LegislatureThe reporters never left in Albany for ?”
The Italian fumbled with hie forelook 

end stared at vacancy, then blurted out this ■ Bold by druggists or sent by malTsOe'^ffi 
K. T. ticzcitlno. Warren. Pa„ ü B. A. ffij•Viold, Aoee.—Herald of Health. make money."

That man has imbibed the true spirit of 
at least one ot our great American ineti 
lotions

*

Bermuda Bottled.
“You muât pro to Bermuda. If 

de not I will net be reeaonsl- 
for the eiMtsrquences." “Hut, 

lector, I ean afford neither the 
time nor the money.'' “Well, If 
that la impossible, try

and when 
and amuse

in lb. bold*l oh.no- shout Veg 
The vegetarians are wiAout donbt the 

worst enemies of vegetarianism. For my
self, I am a very small msat-eater. I do 
not doubt that a large number of my fel- 
low country 
and wealthier were they to rodnoe their 
botobers' bills by, eay about 76 per rent. 
But whenever I direct my attention to Ae 
public disoussione or utterances of vege
tarians I become ooavinoed of the intimate 
cod neat ion between abstinence from flesh 
and weakness of intellect. Thia drives me 
back in alarm to my fleA-pot. 
doubtless wiA many others.
Truth.

safe
as to that

be first?

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

r I supposed you 
Aat. Then, after it is pave* a 
put to we'll have it repaved."

“ All to readiness to be dug up again lor 
the gas pipe. I we y pa 
principles of municipal 
after we have had It repaved a second time, 
then what ?"

“ Well then, it will 1* fa order for widen
ing. There's nothing I admire so much as 
system to the oars and imprbvament of oar 
roadways."

“Of would be both healthierand ils dHrirof her own father's, saying : »
“ Wait till I give the signal ; do not pre

cipitate tbrigg My signal will surprise eo 
y that it will be unmistakable ; but it 

may strain all Ae courage I possess, and al 
Aat supreme moment I may be unable to 
do more. I therefore look? to yotto 
arm, your strong- will, and oar i 
low to help TOUSwitott.lta „

Ihoylh.l, The ne 
book and

“ What's that for ?" demanded the gen
tleman.

BEAUTIFUL 8CZNXBY.
There are numerous streams which 

traverse the country east and north, and 
ae mdet of them ran on rook bottom there 

y picturesque falls. Cooper's Falls, 
WaA ago Falla, Severn Falls and many 
others are to be found within a radios of 
a few miles, all easily reached by Ihe lines 
of the G. T. R. In one place two streams 

not far above left Ae same body of 
togsAer. One hae

fall ; the îôoûüu Lmm very little fall until 
within fifty yards of re-entering Ae other, 
whioh it does from sn oblique angle, and 
oomprwwd within a narrow gorge, and She 
effect of its 16-feet plunge over rooky stops 
ie quite piotureeqoe. Camping partiee 
from various parte of the country pal ap 
there daring the summer, and reach Orillia 
by boat. I was told some Hamilton people 
had spent a few weeks Aere shortly before 
my visit. They were recognized to be from 
Hamilton by the remains of the camp- 
some glass bottles wiA ” Paisley ” labels 
on them. Bnt that would not go down to 
a court of law.

FMming ta àœo el . diwdv.Dl.go In 
lbe* northern township.. The *«.on ta 
very ibort «I be*. 'The rooky nMnre ol 
the oonntry mnkta onltiwlion petohy end 
dreinege «Imort impoooiMe, pew whe. ll 
ta nelond. It Ihe .oil ie not drained II il 
worttle*. Oropi moil he got In euiy to 
do wnll snd lo ** them in the loll nmol be 
dry enough. It they era loo euly «Own 
Aey are lb be frorecr The timber 

Tb^syingol tte hmndilionilwtoenw ; hwh**o<on toon the chief raltanoo ol 
totem Oofiige beiÜÛng will prohebly bo u* witter.. Th. milling indmlry hsi, 
unmenoed me falL however, seen its beet days,

Frlghtfel to Contemplate. OF PURE NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER OIL.

Uermuda Bot-

CONSUK1PTION, .
Bronchitis, Cough

“ To pull on you the next time yon get 
to trouble like you did last March and 
me around and want the papers to hush

Bo it ieCHAPTER Til.stronger Every time a cow her |«il to 
switch a fly ehe eaarta a fores of three 
pounds. In Ae oonree of the sn 
single cow wastes 6,008 000 pounds of 
energy. The oowe of Amerisa Arow away 
power enough.to move every piece of 
machinery in the world. This ie exclusive 

milkmaids off Ae stools.—Detroit

The events of the tost lew hours were of 
too great importance to allow any delay to 
bringing Aem to a settlement ; and whereas 
Ae dignity ot a senator had apparently 
been enough lor the oount to find a ready 
excuse why he should not be the cause of a 
scandal, or a play a part to an affair of love, 
into whiA he well Wew ha net been will-
ingiy dragged, and né bâu un ebâi adôêuui
quitted Ae room. It was left tor Ae old 
marquis to express his opinion of our con
duct, and to ^termine the line of action he 
himself wished as to adopt.

II mn*, howmror, be soknowtodgod thsl oyoto-I do. indeed. I em thinking ol 
Ihe Oonsl do Minn*!, on retiring from the draining e petition in ibeir btttil end 
*»• Ol lotion. Ml word Hist he ni onto, p^?DliD; j, * the Msyor. 
behoving no ho doomed ot pwwnt U».wn* TPhfl.nlhroplit-Whnt do yon wi* Ie 

- discretion end dignity wqnlwd of tow. fhiw grmnWdto them t
Cynic—I will petition that ail the curb

stones be cushioned tor their benefit.

r* times call it 
tied, and many < aaasr it up. Bee ?"

A dark brown eilenoe fell on Ae group, 
t Ae otitic lifted hie voies.

“ Ae soon as you erase my name," said 
he, “ I will move an adjournment to the 
cigar stand."

WUl the Aldermen Attend Se
Muncey's Weekly : Philanthropist — 

Don't yon pity the poor men who have 
to work will) picks and shovels on Ae

■r. * IlgiKeurart'sn
l received the «hove 
i solitude and thought, 
Ae ceremony of M«n- 
i alone bad bidden me
fvE Ai ëegSBs whiA 
free me, and Arow ns

AwfuUy.
tod Didn't Like the Teat.In a Mies Au Fait-And we saw Niagara 

Falls, too.
Aoglomeniao—Weally ? F worn whioh

trom the 
note devote m; 
as a prepare!! 
day, to which
to whioh I 1

into eeoh othe
“ta *

London Society Timee: A very good
story ie now goiog the rounds of Ae press 
about a oerteto or1*' ,J J
who hsi §« mm* difficulty 
that finally he resigned.
Sunday he preached a farewell sermon, 
choosing for hie to*t the words, “I go to 
prepare a plans for yon, eo that where I 
am ye may be also." There wae not a 
word fa the sermon to which soy 
object ; hut the text made the ooogmghtioa 
forions, fer it wae well known that he had 
applied for and obtained the Chaplaincy of 
a large penitentiary.

or Severe Cold
i I have CUBRO with It; and the 
I advantage in that thî in 
i tîve atemaeîï C “ !r.hc it. Another 
! thing wh»eh e<vi;nif-nd* It Ie the 

■timnlafing properties of- the H>- 
lxn»iio*ii2ih r* n'iivh It centaine. 
You will «n't ft mr *:ilr at your 
Dmggltit’M, in Nr.lia *n wrapper. He 
sure you get tli' Pennine.

•COTT * HO 1VXJB, Belleville.

which
water Æ.of

sideMey with hla floek 
On hie last

“ F rots tbs American sida."
Chappy (aside)— How vewy vulgah !f -After Miss Ruby Line 

to the American way by 
feminine acquaintances when she got berk 
bare from London ehe spoke of it te a eon 
fideotial friend wiA a demure fare. “I

bad been kieeed 
a ewarm of herüf )thei; and long living landed proprietors, owning 

which ie nearly equal to area to Ihe wholebest
r-hS of Flike," she said, “ the oeculetory habits of56^Diane durin 

played euoh English women, who when they kirn each 
other, do ilen the cheek, or on both 
not on the gates ajar."—Nw York Bum.

The Tam O Bhanter of valval wiA 
eagle's quill on the side ie worn with the

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CUBE FITS!It-as was the 

wH to my 
the Mairie.

of
torat ui||Ç uy otil on him nhleh might be **to by 

•itou ti* moduli, the m-rqoln, or Ihe
'‘ïï'temwi inti myntif, we wim so «npé

to«ol rrtnn, ||mi « RAP I C« LC U R iT 7 hiv« mlite £.Ôu***iltaS

Remedy. Give Borers aan
t will cure you. Addrem -4ÂA IWffi
tfrt. Toatara.

enter ti* mom wherein 1

to • Lily,
“ F tell yon. Bill," *ld Item, numb* 

one," >on e» « (tally."
“ No, Tim," warned Bill, " I'm n lily, 

tor I loti not, neither do I opto, not woo 
Solomon to ill hie gtoty oled » yon 

we me now. I’m • lily, Tim, • lily."

Amy—Ton biro « goo l Inert, Jeek, hat 
yon h.ee‘1 muoh ot V'hoed. deck-Oh, 
you .faoold hoy. men b when 11* up ttte

wn not A4 Wmtport to dey Mr. Belfoer rewired 
. deputation of oitil.nl hwdid by • prie*, 
who drew hi. «lienlion Ie ti* Doming 
period at dtatrew. The prie* mid tie 
eyitem ot «Hording relief stapled on 
tonner «imitar cotations bed « demcrel- 
iilna tendency, end 
people be employed to Ihe 
ot fight reilweyo end other

A Colloquy.
" You're llweyi tall ot newr," mid ti*

L?rmgh!d yw dropped in," replied tl* 

Box; “ I’ll keep you pooled."

IS '
h -

«nee lor a treatise get Orica. It eee■ahmr
together,
thought,

to the enjtomealnt the moment, 
in the to* 11*1 we wore ti*»
Worthing or* Worth, making 
end defying dtowçrldtotairrtrbngyoong
^aXSSTaZU,Shi. «.d «*«,!. h,'JwLv>“MïtiîS Itertm, ;

«ome time were riveted to the «pot, whew 1 M 
they stood «tient and dared, like oureelvffi

utaT'lhi girt to fee* tb* «pell; «id

nothing for a trial.
me wear Aoeu

iyoo rSURLXit 
* CV1RQI

TO THE EDITORl— Please inform your reader* that I have a positive renter
ilin By ita timely ese thousand* of hopeless cases *«ave been psrmeneiffir aB 
to send two bottle* of my remedy FREE to any o. your reader* who re**» 
vfl! send me their Express and Peri Offiee Address. Respectfully, T. A tUWffi

i TORONTO, ONTARIO.

fc0HSVH4?T\0fl‘■“'SS.1Z*Si Aat theto
m &

body at Ihe room for oou ratatim ud o.d 
people ; but IoMid not tor * oort, mdtook 
up my pooltion next to the wtol cm Ihe old.

in
:

J**—And did Ml* tort ti*The OMcial Oautu 
Importai Peritameo 
November Mth.

She didupon yonr wit f Jim—8mile 
more—ihe toughed il II

» I shall be eta. ■n.Jlita IftCy
M*. mew*
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-: Fair:yr»_msssœtsœi!
Àww,A*e*hM%wü|l^

■worn fjw «en*» »eioti»«|
h» l*ee0es« t »h<M4wr t*d
BS*k >*» Wh»h Wfk 
P*ape##fyt*>bhwtd ,et»r

aAa*$ r .btkWMge jMw
iewge*ew55 »as? off'*•

16
«ÉBtM#r *m* ;
dWWSâü vMMRl.S SÎ I*c**ewe,tHW

»»y
!■* œIQ

jewd#witiee» here. Md^njM.M Mta«H 
*fy it»» <wn. aatwhfftaa i'tiwft.H 
bakwc,a#anmce km» j*r,an*rg«itia,»»d «»f

iFnU »»0$K**»«o b«k >o Cud, t"

asas;

■ewe idlhlMky nkfftdPm#. 
|«b*iM4*Mtt*fftlM

*«Wer«i»ier — -—
MHf

*•»» S8iWNec^gnII*Hion»ei*y

P^^^Sdtlkîï. T#e^mS^55
Mwirt*itaii—lii*e.j»enWW»ti»*oifa«>
eWsiUe «A<mww „

S^^3K^i[i|i!S!@ti5S5SSl
|iiiwwt«**»dtto*#ee<s«e*ii#e:" mr
k5tWleW*Ob»ei**fWWW«do«Dll*<

tikedkf*
.»«,mi tîiinîwtÆ

itieew/lww.^tMw? T.tHEBJZSgiM
MMkftoSfMP*
tikeikwuijiMei»;
*keo*ee*#eeoW

I«wnwwikewiMMM^ Abuto M mSSnmSm : Aè»
cM! ««-•N*»

sssssasàf
iriMuroÉtmiéimp

»**?* ’SB1 M“So," Mid Mr. Glover with a emUe. ]dtt* CTpgMfiwnctfw ^<^"C5iiBriï»3!^£ > »&<
fliây «tU grow ïbws 4n tUhe ,wt ;ftye nm4

rHUn#i*ro4iti*i4»Pl*ew^y bm§+MWM

H^^nSSSsS

wwM4whie*k« ilhwwuwn

^5&£gi:
SSà^iÆfSSSSî
«Nat» r«UeM'B«M»ubkBt)Bt|£_S

>«» tlkidBirti»riit*»M)tiiiiiîitfa 
MwbkMpBSipeHifiMNH
igfd WpeattWHk bÿy «etAntintiiei* 
[%k<Mt*MMlk(élino«W1ieaM>«Ma> 

ewwK5t
>kjkMakM*aMMMniWik»i«4kt«tMM< 
**»< bkwfciieâotikc wiêfreekwskMwli 
Aht|;>ttk't«*tBi8gkwtak%WiW8«iPi#»ikki 

*i*WW«Wii»«tlk= bktKelfiÜWifl 
lWy4at8k8.ri*i|iha« jPbPfWPIfftkMlfMI a- 
*gg*qk«MMJlkthl|jrik,.*»WkilMllikffl 
*<MMyilk« ■akamir mmtty j*hii blwek< 

■£iexe»^»ebw'J tSkecwwti* 
■*tita<«aMnptlk<{

like IMIIMMH
b«t*a wtrtgd I l»»ei'llk»ki-f«lm%n«w»t 
>ibM*tiu*uâeuk«id!iiMê««wMwe i* 
1w«k*fl: tikc.liwbk*" bkWCaBWWI 
ikeeyiuiSSaMkMortMtiMi EtkeWeker 
•*pe«»l*e»ll8'k*ieM«Wr i««ek»"o#f r«wc, 
iMd riweigg tilke hWItâWWg^wrl 
teàn *nt*«k*ii*ekMkt*eii«wiiiteBllii!

iwseh:

«S
ÜHAWâfc

mt
iiyaniwwfiitigyy
roowUMMroil»............. .....,

-SgSSSË
groptowpt ,|#Nÿyapggnrgiroti

iElS^SîSSïîkîkSts&s
lniMitfcweWtM *g«ÏÏWig«oi>Llk«ir pw*Ml1u
Iwtj jegiww-

.*» nï**iWi*MfW•SHSESESh
y¥wi 5^SS33 «ktMttf-j

isansssasœâB 3
^ÎMtiekMiwii.fgwrilwàw.gWlitfiWkw11 
itAwe- WoelkkklIWWiÉPkWWp 2ÏS* 
l*S>Mk#*lkl*||IWIiyWbeit«ewr,I*«*»i 
r>*e»etoeFiiP['5w*rtgii,iit «wei<âpiwwi*p 

lUke iti*#%»«wiS6idoWe<«*Wigkttlki 
■mtimlBiiÿKiüiiwiiWf- jjlwtilkiekvielwi 
*tw« bMmi igwimlf«~ new**' Æk< 

b<kM*M4*°*MkwfUlé»kei*eoWW«M<tAlUwl 
Æ<ga<tlkw%ÿ)î wwipy»*!Ptiii*iH»)»8ii«Mtk( 
*en*iiwe)WM#»wiM*%So oewewffitwi 
*IMlMllK«<ag«*WejMMMII%M4>f>e«riHk< 
detweejr.i*lwti#»#e«ic tfiiew »*° ilk»' i»> 
*W*t>0injWijMl*nWWlfaofl4««l<k*mikB*i 
*oi*e,»miie, detwh eeeddi**ksikei»BSi 
«ewk/i.owniewe llkWieylWr»Md*ehkllVl
itinii sippewiegneo •**!*#•«•■ «ee* rw
«Mt I *W*ewefl8<fib«t6lW«»»‘ ŸXMMMk
«e*h „*wih„« piepe*»! bMwei«kmi,t*D 
g|Wp<pp wmmmtfMmt i*k"i*w«c#i 
;*hq<)«ik« e«rtd bkeeikiriw^née t*o,iti

*?aSK2ei!i^>Wkbwt«t«t»ni»tfiweK

ÏSSwZZjywFejaaiwp* *V“"Wfu< iW*eoPI rBwwnnp 
-Çfiwwk, je the Soetbein e«eet- kritb«
P—ee Feeder Oeweeey.Mi IWewlkeH
je m plue uke Ghelteoooe».

Oeerge ClMton. udtüe tertker. Hw.y 
Olnttea welrom Aylœer, CeMiie. G«erg» 
jeJkwkàerperie» «keflgeth TretUger Iran 
Wwke, «ad Hwry 1er «be tittwon Lor<

Si^S Sîea-a
‘jB^RlSlSieter, hnehrrjnjwe *ovWr 

*> iweoee.bwe «ewe»

~ ÏWiWiWjy Gow îrondoD, ron.,1
.«kUWMkenM<l «eUebieieeed»«»t*ilo 
SMBBPftHiyrtftiek,

JfraM»7**ew4eje».[1*wMw,*iklH
, je«l*»*e*IIWM*h Oenwio A Oo..**d

tW|g*«âkert»î 

ikeiiw.ertlkfi

'Wiil ■ ■
#•n«M

*e*»tSke«ewlfceiieliw*n 
■WW*roWi°JkM«eo»< ilk» 

■STwetoeh .*« iWOnin*. 
WWWp—fhkkw»iie»M»«c—ÉMw*t 
MP, j$*»**l't:«ltieH>en|lAnll«B»r06llMi: 
<«âl*«^fiMÏiiwr,ia" .weetwiiéniiik» 
**#ye*e^*»ii «no#»iwa«ed 0pf iWiekiai 
*»eyy vWiM^tikepp.eed ny*e»yi d*8k«d 
ieklkefll8»kyi8i8eiêilee*é«»e*d nw*e,*n
tlgeeel- lïbMcMipP a8»«o8WWe«8(l»d bÿy
anwri«t- S»»l*»i1*WM)»fi«»Wiei*)eea 
,8le‘*<1l*k»tl*w6*kil «asertd r*WWg06W 
liMüjw»;Aima ityfitf. bk»« n«uU»ge ew 
<8WW«4M8PHÛeiMWy, ïVlWWe.lApi 
«f8*Wed**WeidtÉket#wrj,e#WiiaMI>lilil 
WM*wiiWe*iiewre a9Sbkwwiwik«< 
Aepvtfnekÿàd»»» sMMkpjMiweeeMii ,ee«i 
«pew»ike»»t*»)k«d i jrt t iikebkwkoffiiki 
«fWWMit eeglwee »WkM»HI8Hl)8°t*0bk»

b«ww«d iltoewib.» d6ee#ef*«wi bkydwd
«iWWMfc TW“iiilimiTii»|i»tJil‘ih- 
3k8*BkMew#t»fi*kmkitik%*6k)'' rtjw 
ilketMeetlke l*qwdy»fl like,Wr„**(*= 
p8BHWB8888d 1«üfij!Bpi#arBiki'»u»ai*Be«d 
bw8wmti8t»inp.»««a i*k= Mnmhri;» nefld 
38ertiiew8)»M!eeriwk»eeddWne<tiewi 
|<WMe4lln ïXwekMe<Mii«BMii MteW 
e*e|r uWBWü off bkwfwi ce#w«|i • »*ad ,»i

8dWmeiie*yle»»>t*»iWBiHik*8a»»8i<Wi t(MMIMM

agfe gsjggîiSm
sapaKsasRSsts SâSi^Ss
.M^bWenmk^yUkeiknMiMll.n idM, 3j**£g|gg|^^e|ggjgg
mgéMmmSttàtmmSSm m Ss£
itUbwettMUBWoprij«>etlk«ce» nHMtei WWW
!WMUwbM8HigM«likMk(«t:<S»((ig| 
t*e n6*f«ibm«*k'«eev «ek8»<y«idkiier 
M d w tagfiiibP itikt oiiweMtJwkigg .«Neel 
*wp- inikeldend^fl^eddiietitweeMW

’tmmn jjwggdiM^WwIwdwi ■ :flkedeMb 
i**r hk*« idwmklwfiBiee o*eipe*fy «wfh.i 
nMjeklMÿf <wfEt,k*ef«^i*w8d*e,hew8*c 
ijgekwk«*8B i$k%*k>.ef*iwM*ikê*'

flike vseeeüvweieep. i,h*ee*ëf7d**kS»*= 
i *k*id,#eweeek;eiwdw»»w*n,»M8ii*ee*« 
idWigg like cMWMtN)iiiiin„«8ifi88py «WW 
iWiiwp i*«wiiga*o rdelwe**»" a*ks*i<i 
'*nen ,k#r («eiwet", ,««4,1#» wbweiib<i*t* #=

Wdwtêtkkee^iiikekeethkkr tiik/tikfy
1H8S8. iWfilMM^iWmwedTiMtipJitkfMkeit

Aw- >«#t-<»8wiie*8i#di»<eet#fy»*»*e8i 
ilkfysadMnk*d iMp »ead iM«hlee< yimiw 
iwéwnlM- ,'JW*»«o «M»8*o*aew)MPiiiMiir 
iipit*<xie«iee4*wl,imi«w*im'iAeki #14,881 

«*•»>#%»»,mMm>' rhwt e«miB»wy*B"H88<i 
■yeaon Am» "AtoUeenld nwi«»i»e nWeek 
.eewt’e «*k#p ,*n \Ww8ee»(i- a» ie»8Wti 
*8»8#d»»84ll#PD8Bl4d,»M0l(lnWÜ«IIi»88t]

[F *ki4e*lww**«diie*ÿjfi#*eiwea%kiwieec 
’ ,W»kt88».We,*d*witfyi*#»k"B»l#e- 'fflk' 
~ weiuia «ew,,wtfl*#»**,«<iFi*>8eiildhbiiee 
’’ ,8t*l Aÿ»kW888d;*Oî if! àAwWWfklkW 
« *w#d*ie*4<8r i«M*e»e»iWW.i i#e:dw« 
„ •88ti#8*3kk8«wwgl#ke(!girl»»dikw*»k8«*f, 
ï >kd*rflijt888*1 jô Tqieulge tdke .wwret. iltjja 
11 AuMewld B»k8*<iW88ggW88#eidlit)8d|M888l 

«wwrtip.
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4BtW88*f>88 8k8>IIW88 8,8888*8188888

Uieet el«he*eeiw*i*iw*k#y 8t8bel 
Leobool IrgieiellBP

iA««AMM888*M8>

l*Ofllkl»>ia«M*tl«l—8MW ld#de#et*<, 
1*8*88 88*18# rüt#

Ai ,G#qiptfl«Wd d##p#WBb ,8818 : Mf#g. 
i*88*M8e*8*4i8keeeep 
ii»tii8»M»»k8f<

4■ëmmatok» îY«etiye%êws{geMP aWhi*»
itfêpr „iê#wih 0ff bèm** pmtmçi. »Md B#e 
rttpgt%#a»h»»m»¥»tÉifr bbmtimepwm 

sStêwyjâ#» yHê%e*k\5m$,

■ M_mm-.tiSS-S««a:
PVnBWmT e«BRly»«J i*H lidl8*«P ■ Mf,

44lk«ÎM8i8Ml*fy8WMBltW8f*aU^gfi 
*kM»«8Wkw8lkit)keiitwse*e«8ii™ 
â*4dVH8W|i*l*«it*kW|8ik*tift«d 

wk > ««8= flaeadrieie* 
d*8<pwM4<le«Kléyaae 
i8<qe8fdwiii «setftiyAr^uiH

A^Mgwwniik<8iiig»ytiw^^^w

dtl88k81^!ilv»sd*e«li#8ailkel*#fl|lk8' 

Itfd » fHekk» 088»kH8v,Mf«Md t*0 Tlik*t.i 
nw8«'i,iiMwi-t*!fllU'i4'e<wy}l,«X8tfeie*i- 
dMi8*ftoefiw#ÿ), vWko»«8Ue8fM4>k«l 
p8848p8888W4*eaptikr*ikg8kal#-AAi888dlli 
38tllchkews*%!«h*h tike FfjKWÿiWMliei 
ré(W#8dr«»8Hl*«4*o tlk«Wi*e«8)l> oïl bWed
■nekwy- Hewmaewiwew»«eeek«(i 
■8iM88ÿ%88eMg>kkiM«M<k8«mbMM 

lê»«hr*iWii*-i)Wee?.»i48xwtoB'»e|jW 
bw>W8ld88k4>8l^98nBlk4ikWk><WMefl 
6ff«8- l4kWWyiW8«e8miMd0gM|gH 
«ew«#wgg alto d*ekk= .eadbkTFiW 
1 (*8k*r>wk48 » e*»|wei*tdo8i ceweHluwyiéi 
8k%8tw»f ik*)8Nig«,ele«l*W8t<6k« 
■n*<d#ea*ke?IpMtolli*kei!eWldeeei 

*aea4«4i<k>i*ik8,Hlei#ib8t*8«#8*iekes*i 
.«8af4a)ideeeek*o tlk» r«Mdj*n tUmà^ab;
>keikeedo»fgee*ii Biaigaalga# i(‘ êâ»< 
iftehwwad sBkat 'e*n>nkm#M»81 likapitSki 
>ntê88Wkw8eMatlkn'8ikaÿ}H«8*ai»kaz 
•WkyMgaki ■ ïtkw«kd!be»*#«ea»hiai*k' 
>pivM)le8««84lk< bkmyeM^kiidBbMdwad 
Ak'cetid'i m#t‘ 188= dkeilh bkyeimilbwugn 
(#%kM*aaa41kMnlB«k »#lt*i*giwmif*fd 
,8*«<k«*br**ip.

BtaeWOfX&rtf»d*SfÇ
lüHikMMffe—»É*a# 8e#*g#e,»kaeer

W&atSSfèSgÜiSB
,8ke*#t*ki|,k8by.e*#4,8ke8t>e84ï#8reêad

«n#M«Mr. Meeeeâfc tlKswler lie l*em rTse»B4ri gî!U*. lk.M.?n bti». iM^e .U

«888*88’ »he.jail«eie*^e#d: 
eee 4«<3fr. j Fwke.yet 1 vHMikfk

|«»§3
(Üuf I W#et 40 88y,e*d >k.t je

: PlSiffikjllMdk^u tried hire be „eeold
Mr ÆSSenfcï H.odltor , i«,« teller

iHeéweeÉeder .ddr F<ek .
(fltd jBwtyneMTeëmto, leob« .etier #ke| ________________

-AWn8*tw*i*|p.daH,8*.. rtlhgtorr
wtî. itebbidq is meueerr of «be Cbel- S' i*]*‘

,E^^pS
^Kwpenee. «nd iemily ere weU-bBoen ^^^^î*^H22y5ï3iim3SEoàtisene of Cbelteueuge- Uuebdee» 8b«w ‘eleodled *88*188_o ffia*llr8«*ef<lir8dial
erefllbertieaedieua40«be oity, bel I coold e^rrrlnyTtfriagr gJTe^---------
BOtAadtkem. iTàoeboïe ebeee, hewev.r, jv?rISH-rZIt5î

itUtW awtêjHerge Dumber b.v<- Ml ti.e.r >88J8'*“,<18*«8IB8, W8* 8 ,888n8T* 80 
10188840«bel welUo-do eouoley 40 «rt»lo ‘**,”*li “î“d î-.gbe 
*w«. *MW amke «aeh.fer «be oity, W*■*? |m-T —
Æbfy,t4e «Il dolug well eed ere b«e lo *”K?WSlül.-üll.WLgW—

IX#8T Æb* To«8» ebihee ;«bem er«v «bo- ITi-lffZzZïlS:??:~ j,_-t.

^ afeïÆTiirfi feSSS-SSSS
40,8Mfl888#l8oM8«48l , ^Î5lS^SBS«S5*ffl3M!

poewweBBdt.p.io

.ITOrgWr*»> Mow*, «ou* hi*h **w«h «(i dfai«di „Win, or^he
OvrUur. I weot 00» Mt¥«Hb«;hMH»e ir#»xronfe#4-

aètfi He Mrasstisme
«TC»

J$fr r r#pBÜêd tHüOt 
nW« nMMehi A*h##we4»8#ti ttot

ro|iw»3ikii>Mg#^âbgrb»%#a»*ffewnofgi>iy

i8«l«t4Wea*MlWWBil8.e| Gbtu+fMegif Gmn 
.*keo8888tA0W88ii»W4W44-l4008H>W, t*k< 
'«amaakar 0pf tike emeflàtiBo.ead untie
lk*8t»4*k%W8tll 4Whkeo8ev,WsjjllWByj|
*ebkee«d*lel*ryblwd|*b*in i*88«y»88d 
,*k»«wsae8*4>be«44iSmm iin.'BBwk- 
«#l\*A««’1 Rfelelde.M 48«#4„d'l'.lierhl«x h,»> 

)8t*k*«WgeiW#.I*k8l aSBSWdd, 4 noua»',
Wt#»8i##îggiabB!8,k88.l I jtdt>et>tllMkdnlt«e
>8k8W*e t*k»l VWM<WS*««IIB4»U»»k4d «8' 
âkWBeBeoBOtaWeejyb oaddMitap Büwkdt
da.l Iil4%i8«*we6blI «118^*1181(1, r«Tjrm»,-
«o I#w848il4'e,de#*e, fl dieWb.oe*««d i.l
iniwkafesadiptstrigitftIkofflfefcotRfW
n*M4 : -'%»Kk8itfetWiW88B|*«h|CDlWt,ur.”1

sas•Mr. 08«wtd
^^*^»b)reM4.eke«t,88Ÿï»r«88d
w8»kMt*«if«*oibfr rceepeeadofBiwwlâid 
i8be,88>,hjêlÀ»8Wkfti8klhb84«W88W«4*84«>: 
*Mw>Mkppi«|pMiiwiM<
,8o*beweei8ai»84ea4ik#r d#*w« «wfinao 
,bWH#8*<k8l«bei84Wli, Iïk8W8Bl8,ktWOW8<
iWt*4A«eio*k*8t88li,*Hia4*8<î,a8t,e%8*ai 
4o8ke*<,iâ88*w8i*lwe8kei8ee4egédMÉ 
«k8*et8ii,e#tee8*k»eei«*ig*ofltHBH 
>80#k8W*lilkeW8, lliker»8#rf j#Uo84tk< 
IWr beWwi.b-j.byveod ilk* wall- 08e» 

,8idw8bl8ibi#80«8'i4eso*b«4re8i4ke8#ieeac 
*ke#bkiwiml#8we8k«ekefAit»qlk8*#tei: 
ihe8*88%88d*b«««8Bf<(8B84pM8k8bl)h80l 
d8WetM80tijl*l#8iiidM8l##’«H#88lk«i«8e 
waekeep. cfl8iik«iwigibiÉ»a4kwM»i>k' 
Aoegii, 8>ek4n,8ài8;n>k«"i dowhüdvwwoii 
4e«ikiM*pUeeil8e8fli«884»l4epf»*eiH8*c
,8k* hbkd l*8k#n ,8 ,fiwc 0ff ilHutfe^gllIl
.«îulsBBbnUo wütb ,«i88tk«l tdeakeefy «mm 
4k8^««be88888*8%8k<hk#8lk88n idn.* dk#« 
,P8adfl»l4a8a<tje8*W0„8rt*b488W«ek*e8BC 
dptdhberhbuBkMdikkainiwatltMRgkaniitki
wefrfd oeefltvf, bk»i ideeekieekd netatigi 
beeflüeitifr, v«- umjiutei y,, ,.evi îdeBiudj

nWhrgsMWî9
fJ: muni ‘bêmpbtomtw

IWÎP. ^*A8k»Md“?a«#ÉigÿkWlj>p.iSÎ8,

a»fwe>' kbigaMoiBë- Jèwk^y'rfd' 

tkatWanwnha* i*mm - bteBspeekuprio

■WMkkkk* plHKMie offtlke c»f■ 1,8-rdld» 
ertfeea-ioete*»,- cheeekiiy iaaiaWeititd. 
BktiwMktt tlkgweead afwn'ywleahle
OM*pMr«eS'ii»8», ,4-won», bkBkMkkofi 
ikntlfd’pifr Egaiwc f*w.t ahk, owRMie 
wbmieMBdk id-t «keotBtwofî take gwaaaki 
k" o(t<HaakMak#aaad œaald bkfâ&ybkae- 
NfW =81*1 i«n f#= bktf! dkfi» ,6 
b*e .«n .fdahwwewfi tflawçei wü‘ - 

TS, ikewt»ggkf«w#yik8Bke i*i«#i cMWkkwee 
peftaw” off ally, skaiwanie oftaaBQb 
otMl. d*!4<»neaiBWlkkÿ.BaadpkBbl&= 
torn .« okdewiiâd dkWareaad t*e<etililknm 
*»8>c0t«ii'hOBee oto8Wl-«eo«nkeiteeccf:

•* ■*»

s
'

iaww r tévtiocrêBtiffg 
iMfcéfâàgd»fbW# iMWu'lrôjn

E-3HSSS
sA nWanbar , JeeeJr*. »» ««Ruane «yruee, 

, <eeerl y4»-hli* v444re-/

: -Mre 
88)81Æa&»Xi

vrttiegq 12ri*wü«ir/*wn ,lw.e,.f*oowv«'k» h*x

DfW^MÎiM>kkM»W®.lMie;iB^^Uw#a, m»h ***U<i" 
tithevWWd « tmtpidei" vWh#n t*he ]»Md -vea 
rroro9fc»Wrft<rtiÜyy.M»<ihwHft»«lAofi6nc
tÉlt»t#t<roMMi¥i4Ab^he4v,pfi,h^çik(eDght#»f 
iBwbiD- !^b«t^rowf^nww«M^ipbào»oiit»‘
%R#<klNlk»dtlttiek»x|iWty*»«rZ*fn
MbMd. i*r
riwro»*g tRbe bbg^y tlbyy ,#«w»c
rWldWNiro opf fAlMb «f«e reyt iltbWP 

Kifimy «1^ afPiWM.t, n§»* »• 
Wgn,^dSiWpiyWP. ÿbe gffrl ^#£ 
iplmd ! 4Di)htd,Md %«kipiropr e««MMI)WHRD 
nWfdP- TlKbP*RedMfW(<flM^4Q)be v^EMin 
ikM4%Py*bll88lAfpy»f#A*#n, AhecBbfltàa. 
iProtftiMiiPff%^Rro>fpBbAdbb»IAQeO(i»<iw>'
iTbwe 0»8*lHPBa W##e tUbe^eooietÜbAflORb- 
oW».*benttiebtaM4kiiU offxïwtMdyy Æbe 
^hiPi»i0B»,e#e ,pa«d#4imâ wea(i#n,hewi #i
*«bgewW«f4p%»,*Wltise off] iWe t*o r*ftmw

epflfipfroaeet4mtb»>b#^4p^«iwh3a
piWifld. 7^bMmtbHSti#%b#v^h*#n,^roi84d 
,>pd_,we dwiig )tt#>*r ,|iMBOtit 4o «Üvo>bt
gynhpyy-

«*o eee not io i«e heeit off settoo t«eu

urtver wwweaieeeiy rewiMM 1er - bw- BW- 
Vide*. BBdwea* off highly, r*--------- îTiiÉÉ-

■v*pf
kfts4

iMk

D«MiMrMhro»«MMCiM
làgdtlbwwbNlNii ■ümmtÊP

jgwwwwwiwpa

i1»be Ottegi* opfsSweyy a4*i**M^ i
»Me»ya^s«osftoi*vfwiiro^.

AM88WYïwkdkefwôBb,#.!« rtA'bb. 
iMMkbkakMWMeoftiake^BnMeHAflBkBl 
*kk4#lwk4ft<la#w«#p .afS jd,,ikwt o(gak< ■ 

fcMwetÉbsn t*M° hbMMgd ddh^KSMB WWM«j

fisâsd
)ff take 0kkkM8*lkB «888= IM* oBMMMfi 
,88k8WRI88«bf f.»r48»8»«l«akt*)8i, off l «k< 
>a«88d8k8i8n«8fsiakpk«hlg#*k»«*wtb«fk 
l8tak%8W8f)i«8«inP- lBl*lt<,l)r.all|W88=

SSSSSSSSSXSfJS»
maM Ito*i8<ei8tk*k**eafffleeewe | 
*8j>»88»iàkikk4ak4f#)wgta)gk*«°e8addikB 
laWataéoakdimaiiwWBiinKkiMiiawBgBak» 
J»e8kWKk»*W8*0 «kofj»8l|«k8l otMl, «W*1- 
i«Maibaa4fH»88»i eaak> i*° «akMknhkk^ 
ak*egiitak8<w«8#8)rtak»«ewey>iiileii84iir
«keaeewWktWBp flwaed i*kww8ke»»i4*t, 
««ear-A4flB*«l»fc8«l»tW»l»8W81kf»6Mt4*d

1 ««i"*!" ™ ewyitTBiii Diim^mr incra Btso

«iap»«adiMainimkiefy .eadoBMflc«no-

FMSlMræSto^sâ$s;ss:
UthMWPhbbe dfilWMd StttiMe iin oM#e 0f>d 
oMfgg^ryy-

,D80ü*»yy-
IWIWOW

aWMr*#*u

(#K»r lMNi»#f|n v¥mn#f>l dyroofw®a*edi##*li 
lüotuoMNwws Aoewtrow*-:

AA TfcoflàRn . r^befSSMlMfC

,b«WR^o>rthi»ioh%.«%We LflMwewA0!*»» 
ito>g»iAgiiib^Mpbiib»w*aii>gsl- jXk*
ï««n v^tTInefit «gwe^iyy, »Mdt8h#yhbwc 
iWtéehb» opf title ni*ÎMI»e sflMMM off tlb<

MnRti9.bt*»#eikRhifWHbw%M4hPi 
ite**§ëm>y#Hifwhbi^y etadiio

ArobjbMP-
4*8o»*8iei8«wMf*w.e8y. *4.>8igi^ggoWittet«laak«<aa4kwW;

aggessraasB
8keM#8eol»be,8*oik*Bt*bi»,os«8M>e„«Brl ■ ftu. ,nh,,

œSwSaSiS

œ&Ster«^sS «SMagwaeaaes?ie##ei8n«aleeBieiîeef"bfl*k# tèeiao 4eeî|i i»o««ily.m8Pl»t84erU*iH8**8y«eM*Fi«< 
iwaio- .'tbeSeaklalaad BobiBe ,oe=, wi:. iftabe wimiiaioaewi«akaie»8l*wie8ek

,a«d «be eotiiuwr ïj8»,8W**ilig*enoPl4<iek«iaO)kM2

« aq bTOMreyew#  ̂Â^Rb^PflWAiMtPyy

r «mr • Wiir BPfgWpK oWOoPowr |
dk« vlwfwp. «Wt»f4«,

4888.1- Lf*)d,84848 li «tflaOWt’, 88* 088084*1 
,«W00ffhlw= oB80gMM88> ,*=1*84480*8*^,
Who ; 484844 »»dW8f e88rt*o,«keoB88r ofle
,8488*848,'= «1»» f*8r hWp, 
jaeabfd «fi hkar rumtmtf 
88M88B yWfi=a#88W0>y rkil 

!«B88ü*as«e ctwee, wdocaaowMaMd i*= 
lAMftbtPftAfWro^fl^ltpflVtalTfflIlfrtMPirtTtbWTift*1
,«W8884d. pf ,«bepB88r uB|daW8t*f<8,'= e«0
.4448*188 *88ibtjp.

IWV* ittkab sakjan 
aWbBtwwaiPbtwiaibotaWef fwwaka'Mwnip 
td8akNMO*88akeot*W4>M8ak*d«aa48l88tP 
Ewikioif «f; gWw*8'8«hkfwe«eai'. ofttale 
lw#k<ta«*8!taaMfikbi*Mqditakal*MMMtigJ 
b*NW»«HMOTkt>=nN«*8MW14 About 8= 
kaeew* hkww,h btweeowMwoiadoflwiiad- 
E88**tt*8**»«f4»88eof f llWMâe o*r twenty
peep .aadw8k*»t<eey)t>kelf%aa4e«Mjead 
(akf8i*Bifa*naotak«iau«iat8P- rtfwbol 
[ik-fakii«wb»«8jfftH>*aîgftW)i..aad88iiiaj 
Lf ihnmbiModtaerTâat.' 'Mel*,p*H«rale8;

ggagas^SB
ke«8*«n pwtktynoatfaBiwm «Mjiakooiad 
hëv«»« l,ls entMetaiweiWoakôm of hiàl 
1 «oki - M plewMltikyibk-btetti. eeMyM.
like niewwgüBaaddSefeelkSÇÿidegiifllwi
,M%iiWe) ii8B%Mt«wy Lda-Mmiotiiaeb’

«“e^fîé» “ee*d#Sw*wi • st^r^m-bî. 

&W0Mr,*^«,*gP.M^,ybk.
! W-,’p*8aljdSLne ee*e.*H««Bi: Sic

mwflM

aSSp?
%aaaaisaaagu-.i,
tPHfMhttftt

■i. ïbeU ebMt net nlBb. 0BtO tbt8e*U 

irtiâtwbitaer, tin =.«*;

- * irfm?,,1* tû u
rt)g^i&'<t!Mi)Ei^i«iiii(ÿiiiwiii^i^

-«F^^hwtikkilikkkwaiPaiaibkkr-

2HBËéââs|■3Sr..«,. J*!'-*.”. .W
3S*, eaat, *6* 0 htMO 
w«oe,i eeaeia. mMw

88*0*80 ”W

-tatffeKbioteT.i'w^
.«a*MMfaM8fk*«8a888*aMd bare in «bu 
logoolog .«aol. : The d.y etirr .be -Sur, 
■w**«r,. ..girl oetUe* ,bwe*f W*»n 
84BÎV8dda*oeiv«B(l'ieBBd employmniit e* 
e dooaeetie with » fimUy bere. bbt e»m 
abe ans «aieiah imcoi*t«el„*8d 4o «oeookt 
1er beviog i,o trunk, 8M8*d Ibel je bel* 
beet* to tni,8= hrr hrotber; abo «*> «id 4a

i \mornmm* 8l»«lerMr*8M 
. reply, *o .« Æ»tn»)o ,-4*p#«*8f,iŸ«*f

yÿ.unOei» yeelerdoy (818,8018840<8*#HM8o

SKSTÆ»«b.t bed buun 44Coi444fUMiwtMMM 
1eru» f/otu Uute8i*«eM8WP(e-.'88yy.(8*d| 
«tmuidmuB «ho 848480- H»p»«B#8lW<4a*î 
6d‘lbe,.lo16A*k8«*o8be, j|B8kpl. <l88l», P 
«be «Mopbe wire ot.»88y ewd-aelprutokwi 
aeie rouie er Joie «p, idldUIOkM» o80|*k' 
eh»4«ol4> of «be ,*48880 wkwe t*k$y 1 ** 
bean (loan. UuaM. .ToaMI. jff Hwoil

jn
row- ,yet*WW vVDown 10W«4>.X

i «k T*rtnin*«ei*8Bwil4«*f I **•» >«*ni*«e'! 
enn-t *884480. n-t Mtopaudtlr «Abrd.J 

AkjdnakenkagiiWBiiisyn : iàni*ki'i*mi« 
ntewei4iiipit*orty)tike(G(o^arighMad jk*i

1. (Hutltof. sgeaepi aekwn’ïSec 

8lW88r|i*a<bMP*k8888We«lk*<hiead 
-oak^kdf«WKèaaap. iti- ewowttM.i

i «eu e «U <
■ ike.iQia 1*880oeer, H*e«ice. .be forgot io 
l*«ak.8li’»k*8 eeuekend leggaguei QuebeçJ 
*8d «ber employer reqneeteo «be 
Tguol efeat tm4e tojeotte «be Allen Line 
agent .et Quebec to lie if «be beggege 
eeoldbejuuad ,E«er>«hieg «be nid «e» 
BBder inefctBatieBe, eo she *«id, frurn b»e

aârsx^
jUHWIkr pleee. Qn -*r,*ey -leet «h» 
repeted brother eppeered wnh » pair of 
eyee very beevily draped un meumiog. 
Ske enOed jùm Robert Wile-m, bel 
*k8» **e :po .apparent «ewmbJanee to 
,*««.*« mlettreohip WIléon bong aroasd 
all <ey Yridey, ««d towards mniogWt, 
geNWllMy to lake «be 6 o'clock U*in for 
Heatings While «be jamiiy «rare «t tea 
Ikajkl «me heaid ooneeraiog in ao under 

llaaMn *8meone, and wuen «be miatrees 
«abedfer ber il «Bined uut «bel ebe bed 

,lWekW,,»r«W™«bly enth It ,bert, «ad t»*en 
wkSlÉmle oltohiug nbe bad with bar, be* 
leg'been employe i jnet one week aed , 801 
h taie 8 rnenlred.auy pay. Ko «race ol «bnir 

is known at preeeet. Prom 
■jaunes il is pretty gesenUy 

Weetwoed

iBtkk*» Î,

4M
,ton,,»t.o*ropp*o4ao„*8r«« ,pf ihtOtMM 
«ht* y*ar„«ta ppoy well pleened yakBhtBM 
reeolls «bey hegoWMafk-tltkeokMPiMW 
««toe »« 8.5 Cue bait cfkeoley p(,w»M)l»#| 
quality to tbaaw*. iPrefeSeundorethiaki 
•bet ter «be diet year «be «kPWbo8Wt*8 
» moat enooutegteg Battre- fitflwe whl
have grown iu«4aw*d ahiaffHkn of two 
•owed bene ,io eaeey 4**t*8*0*8P0CM4«b*| 
relativtily «be two-eoegd taode 1 «b* .batte 
nkewtag btOU in qualoy aad et*p.

■*MfM<W*8>tMkke 
no ■ «nod toxtenee-f' n*r, ig 
iMtaAowrahk-ywKiihktuMH
>d-r*feltgloa»tbken8<ft8t|d pfWfatmrOiWW; .

oeHtgi' only > ld*s pee*** oOP- a«ii tlkn< 
4ieg*d0eoi«iibk4ào*ep8)rtikihkai»<»M« ■ 
lUiuaeddBbirtAHktkitrtlie'-ytMP lixfdw 
M«g*M«dtkb*>twpy bk*d tioaseidoeeitkpJ 
iljaepr yWkan ooawntnyf’otMg-' i*p- aM4*> 
ib*8flig»lt#*8lkke##'348àlT#**pe s«fd=hk-
!#1 nntmMtialt»8< np»sf,'»*itkl«n*«»**hu*'
i»kuie«e8«ê(iee80ik'dr*ww*e*we8i*it*»t 
ii< iweMd i*«»gc tM- -tutu iA t«k- oMW> 
JkBgterigwfc.artkmlknilikOdiyirakkllWii 
i8k8Ot«0i8ngei*<bnrgMiBpbPMfk8Hil*ye*i 
ikkoiWSPkwtigMSSsMiLt TEkqioyytwWbJ 
De8lJ*e»gaikebkerr«PtP88idB»y«feeiptoPi 
-'iin«ig8#yy‘" nflhlWTtihleoiMf! htoeweii 
y*n thtewfor; weko *»• ««m!eo*d tA birttl

engage iert*wq 
nld aee if abfl

[VfiHBWSyi, ovhiwobS BHH BBHHBmBV IN M»o IwWW'HBQiM^B
|»; lutinen> mindenae i«n tkk« namwawt- koengip f*«> dAmasa ; whkîet*N-tàk-lJiW

*8»? I S*M1 owe opf tike gray-oowan*. haitoikkrMibktipitlkwvwiaimk Ihkauweyl 
^atMionu of tin ptattsyawwi “ 8n8-i no- fey ntny belong m tie» lande «MM ik* 
invsrget «ny: iMakalift* ciwer. Jean Ibi4«yx#*g*4eitolkir 
i*oekw«'yiethk«*qww4ikdks Ma» tiw» 7, Thenomw hot ne* bet Mwiwt 
Igd-Aik' W8.S dmtogi B» metWenrltni) ytnng 81 Then eli.H notetretkynlMirfl**. 
i8W*klteg*kw«iWk8lH)lwmn*Mftk«8dc 9V Tbku ihel. not nwidow thy- maaeua- 
i»dd sWM**<t*pai«ikeen P#fkk riiüik»M«d tbewed or Mgble «eloe*r of i awUftifhead
Iknl^ileeytngrMkr Bkhtwe r«nhtgn«rtia wattk>p%M«iw7 P 1 f* i
ike*.' fl« tmannaew,! end plolhtgihhitegl# lPTkoo ebal* not bmp l.ta boom iatbo

bgsssas&mssEszsSt^ifck|»»i»^»*^Mkd8^iwfg>8«dwi 
tkfWH^Swiwr

■m

ikWpt yWkyWWtt SW*1W.J.ne«mkiuBtet.«iy 8«4«8nd khwttlet.
A Cornwall, Ovt . iieepotel, «eyi : T 

ydmetieao deteotwea, ,B8Wtd t*y= •

S-HStSSs: IgSsSwsuSss 
SSSlSSiScS—
pi tbi= plane, 4neb84ge.pl Mro*Mk**<n8kM 
eabiagtMn deeiVibaeHgg Hfikkünti- . It-ba* 
ainpe.Jtakud out, borever,«b*ttIkeuVPM 
«Ailed Hi* Bouer judge ,P*ie»l*.«nJienj 
d«y and eer.nred • wertaot len «hnafieptipl

Miuu v M-yr «rWw lurUuu»Tt,k*’*8«yn t, gnlru,

AbJkeekaeeehleeykt affa.siA'Hlktikrgpf)
«wke«c Mtp il4Bkk-vWW4*djii'H Voiuy.x«a-> 
wkeee bksMeowksnetfkkgiuntMysWNak*
ykytlkeppnkuyrygaalddtg «m 4,0*01 k«fi pm at- 
tuntgki- u«it-' odtuiwirmiwuiyahtty », !u«ue, 

tBd#8ro*M*P,t4iWPS«8#ngdB8<liiinr888rtt*o
fkyy- i#Bkkei*kit*M68e*PUk'trteM#w8"
WatdBP I*«8t68«lkik*tikâi4wenbk8de*wt4dc 
'*pr umy; time bkpawpen htwwikf «aa<f tib> 
PW88W7 lj*obk8<b«*t*R>hk8W44l|8'hk8We 
i8R4*48«88iMy.i88iMd**r BBokkeglktilk. 
Wi|e(tf8aD8»tkk8*WoP'hbt=r«#i84n8isw«*lb

l«vf8W8#
i8k=i4ai*

i8rtlk484>)Win:4Mg8fk««em=tMllll«a*tt*t8in
,8ttlk<ne«aw«*Mibfi4«Mkp/

nklrt**8*>i ItMMrkP tkte «burger 
.vVjguWu,- Houpoauhiygya- NKweyuetnk* 

!4W8n«£dky3bPk« uiilll»k#klilydkHb wW 
[i8*«»gp*i**ttlkn klMgniPtWMMyi mkfwiktn 
i*44-bn11 tlk'onkf r rlk8«Pf tlk=ij(l8ntkMM> 
iMftP A*ben.ew#yhkaf r l*«8kf«8lkgKan 
?*eagtt88e«*'oPtir«eeabott8ii*ik8c etm*»
iwdSSSdSwSfcdiwwpikkwSwnSkMkto'

ilk -■‘muuy.br l*e1rlvur,'uOiknyN-yu=ntnly 
ba- iM sideuwali wmwgatkeak" 

WWtdMtitkaMd «ea Xhk <8»=rIMMdigp 
>ket osr lueuwegaWnn tike dfiwnoiry.v wat’ 
n«*8oM8llkw«*n <,flik4‘li«8 aSdknd-iln- 
rflfllgwefiwen vwa= a*8pppet Ttit«ew*e« 
,u,#w„r4ki.4 ««Mtumonyin-ilnoHUnatwan 
lk»ef4»wf<Pl*8<flfe*ae»»pm«si. Tlkypri 

LH*k*<bk»84>t«8<biMfMd<UkMlÿ;

•*.[jii8*i«bei**8»erTTit«>itn'-
Ainwdon eabie-aeyi : -rtSke-.-jjaeloilb*- 

l«Ù88>'s«8MkikMg*M#,MtM8<k%8*M**i8n

aeaioMd gertpl «bat BeigbkeBkee  ̂paanwe 
bky were ,Bb8*kad ,by fiadtag itgao elwaora 
i alley ilk* .«lead i bag y oft »»w8o»80<wk*i»« 
bead bad been gee*-tuwiy w»84»b.wbk« 

hker body ebowed ogikeame off ,ki»k=»8B« 
Woiees in, «bawptom =en(*oiaet r«o.,eew=
like»- \«bkob<»tk8awl8k88ih»*vi*‘blwso 
,RM«te8<h*a*o<wbttlkO'lw8tPfcwe.B,at, wants 

: etrtke.i -.•**• s*> wa* ,« woman dpi i*tw 
I p#pp»*fo8ad*htkW»*8klSw8»**oai«8rti*ko

f*8*i8tk8r<Mkkik*r«*88biOWke. 
r ew

^8lr, kaswnnaer. «... tleryy.
AkOlikHwrjg-iW-.iMimeotBb eeyr :>-$#»■ 

l*Mk8M8848kp»«8.a<*8#b*0lt8d. train „en 
iUrnMakwEaerrakrakd npaUadoeet pb##c 
C.8440 «brae4Bambe*<d«d it. Ait»t «ko train 
penned ban beiiiiHim tin «ygangeri «ntgrgd 

t iluMf infi i IwkiH the idaor• be l witmwnfm! f^pproinw-1 iwwea1* i wvtiiWFf t
,*b«n krww «hier ,888= an «he potter 
-eoakaoneoMd«aliened, tbev, pi «bair 
iPlRH-jMMih' ivKhyy thh#11 lÂMwB^iwnd efthmo

MV iSeevIlZôO Tka irohbrTw

•**I'M
MwMPreâbe V-

mmmmiA ***** *u>r.

Wear *8hilee nad eae41**4»8het tn n Ter- 
peatm»«8«t» W*r.

An Atlentn, On , drnyntob anys : X).i|y 
meegre repart* eon be obtuined ootawrotng 
*bereported raw riot in Oofl*» emoty 
Mn* abate men weioahot down, 6 E..*cj

.88«»lkinii«o*bn label reports. TbeGerer- 
aer roeeired a rtyu- et to eider o*t the 
«Win. on tbs wound tbnl tbawbit. people 
are ,at the jniutey of.an armed mob of 

48fl»l Hbaaaardiogly ordered *beWey- 
«mpeRifl-a4o.promed.at earn,*» 
piikeeonfllei. Dbe negtoeAere a

9s^iSgâbt^ssns45*e*' turpeoaine tmtte. Stobea aad Yarn 
aad Tbomee Smre bed » diapnte «bout n

Md drove the osbsra Ootn the

irohie McDoewld.^he ootwcwB» ««riwMd 
murdfuer. *n bid i «,g 4A **)»*. ,»Mghhwh<it^ 
• fQHitive itinn juevic-. iJVr 
ber#« l thet Mc Ooohld hrokn

' ‘.“sizaarasgsaa
P tae-ieenil-kan taw^jbil-flStgiawilyafcaaiif

w»#tijkklki«iiiHii*wm
[ bekadj «*< knandkigdgBfjad*_______

“'• «r.ik f l,bH6T* isidnea-foebikeniwBteci 
ikt'onn ofnMMt BUwtlfd ytn onme-te b*
wÏMirktangmieeb'-n- inoumttory fm«nteat
/'* sBkw»*k*elke»«4*y) «Mdi i r«n*bk- BWfW'fiWeWwaiWP 
lerdntcr, by:t«g r«*fii8a »»a btonubt hnr ta-'tiedoweyydOMbfkl 
linin'1 we»- pbetroikii ideal

Vkktwlk-rctilbtgibfkMMfkgr?V rlonimkeolhllngiorbla hsklti
" Hbe-wni tmwnp,' I rupilnd. Watoaasp; Haw e'ttlkkle «*•>
"' ' TkaMMetbaMewkyy?'' canne tl tfl tlerenpend net tike-l
""I1 tdrt Mm B*fe we; aid -hk- getbei 

rkeeited > off hie meters, »«ii rsmarthtg,
Wkw }*8%**>b*!b*t8r, tdsfftla hbrnuond
d#M«.MikM»8HMMHW

• fEm'a cewo yfGr ikiweyy- V-f*w«k*r e*««tw»t*»an cpi

rwepbtowroieieHiwàftw-

ÆÿsæafiSaRKss»
l**k*adi48nBWA*tOÎ«MWak(ieiak#t»»k« 
jbaeo bkov-HmMfffhkerFfiakyy TSk'pei*)'
iM««084ltkpg*8titmP.

murufuer, in on, logon no**, ,8WUn8IW888l'i
o logit,ve f.ttm juetic-. it will betemem- 
beret «beMIcClenald hrek" ioiket <r«M*e 

-Krï.. inet apriog. .nod-o reward Pt IARK 
Irutntbt Vnuudtit«tustijruuamuekawg*,, 
«be party er gnttwa who gitunuad in oaprn 
bending htm-

iHm

•ndthus in

rnkoAiwokttjoa#’ tkkerkery 
.AyEwwVrlmMikwpWabrryt^M 

y**»rt)k«y, o88= opt tl8=ll*l#t88=o*iflir*dopl 
,»RWpUiiiyy4rt»ho48fi4d»ii,Ptl)htP(,Pt*!nk#! 
iBraaarrywMiPnraakffVirktrkkjy AAeUBpr I
■gM.adwuiwMkB hkisseep Akgpwpani Jgcfepi tlb«r*Hwwr4ffrwMa*l*r*8»*8ik«»r

a»>teaaia:,aadwh.4*k'ti8tbbiBiiP8W*tk*k8PkWflPbk»i lEBg»g»yii«ni4»»i«i»dtiiktut!k4'l«n-fin>.ii, 
.w*sriB)r**>?.w8=rim;prrw**(;.»aa° wwb «kyy.pgeoWBewie*d- TBko.ewMWgB *er«

.^amn^Mdbabtsflaaber.atitknwwi yEnii-kewtkyxamkSeak'idtyMiliMdilrtlk'

'SSSSHm« HBkj»M»cnW88g«^iBil«kn8Boga^n*«8.

iUfflrZSÆ?. Go«di»at*kgr,rankernpfnawaprefBpiar/i rlram
weaker npf nmenyiild hkewuieiwiepr 0pf ^ uwt*ab*ifeku«ktpnk»f .(ibB itbwtubd ihbwd
iPretkeae-TwrkaikWf,' f#ege»n oaktprbiyy wkbkowffjAerwtkkti. TSkysemnletwyl 
«b%iite8e„wadwban. eanpeyn «a*»«ko,eean wff> hk*** t«nupik>iat wub-itoibearsnK»»- 
I#l.)»tkl',g*°l*r«b y»*f. ekkfft B*tg8W88Pl J?lk««»kiH#UikBe8»lk**—Mkk«W0W8f. *
ifttpr- ÆanwillwerkiiiU t*krl*WM*8*lk 
■*kert akaggopf ipee*erf \WWenWM*i*g 
*MAl*88,*kwtiVt*k*#eawiti*8«af7««kare 
ffrndMkkwIMcmiae iip.ikt pwwkbfe*
UU*. ” jsVSufilsBW ■
pjkm PM’ bkaakBçnai «i awkly .e*d lift 

peer. yy#= r«kft bkyikakkigg «fisawatlhige

l*«pkn iMMegWffd number, wad cgwtkei 
Ug*pt«kk^iiB»ak8»*y

4»4«a* Peenei .at vtrtor. 
yA Fart Wnyue. iad, rl»apetnh eeyn rf 

Cetbolio Cburoh at Hontonnille geio.a
iaet week, tod on bautudey night ,e.,gr

starred to with —nr-innnnni Inturalfi.i** 
niurnneo companies. LeettaneWowilw 

lad ten*, .pattaa, "
- ok- «• bkkt

Organ *lottery dietrabmion; took plane.
Inttfl dournnl.hrre publiefagd.n ■ 
larky tiobe-holdrin. ,*ad .«ke,l 
denlnred «b* papekadrwIliritdiaWWPWI 
«mid not bo ciim»:nt*d«brouih.«bo .rantUi 
The entire aditionwalkgpmniaptiawkÿret 
tamed to .«be pablmbare lb« «neu* 
G«MUa wne-alenabmen - opt pf i«b« raalu 
fur pnbbebiog «#• tmoto nftbe winaetpla 

laoln pillow, wwto wa* (liapon.d ,pf by 
Ikwaylet,. powriMfeHiÜMMÜ

SCT ti
tWowffcAkwilbeiwtbiepf 

iDiakkHWidkmfftMn "l|ie*w**k#y fkpi- 
kwwdd r#ys otktrtplkf:’ a*eee*e8*d >v>stt 
>«k8WM»)Ct4nty,tMltM‘ arudnatu rruunwy;
- t*88tysathnnn *w«k%fayv weikd clow- bk* 
fjwoM'eead.lklk'ametei!'"

dtias' a«kf t*' kielkd «• ri*tetwudfjen*c 
ia8ik*87 <wk<bkf<bef*ikfilM«8Bkinp 

- -1 •l'kbyîwanl'kBiwif *8 tiaikf t*84g "
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t*Md CfdttWak* tie file ■ 
bmntlaMt byy tie «keentw of ok
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>0d 10ff
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Yarn’s mgroai, to bn»e lernage on SaarB, 
wpamdupmwlm. nnd ni.d. «n mannlt on 
*k i iUktlkHi ti.mtihltba.itbooe .«aialt. At

W**« , mere «mewbnt
, and it an bohaaad there will be no
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Wm. Harper * hid hi* leg brokep by 
the H<* of a eow he was ipilkrog.

On awakening «rom hi* «lumber 
next morning after Halloween 

™ bUetomith waï surprised to find 
that during the night the boy* had 
piled three plow*, spfenl waggon
wheels, iwaiot of other p------"
ana artiolfa in hi* room and on the 
bed. Onr merchants hen* were oon-

réFrE-Si^ * -
ssiss -"Ss-tt *= ■Jt&jtss&i&sa.
kü!w ti»tifHamhsd'nottghen the ^“nimTowwiU be the anniversary 
pr^n,opnï£.pig in 2? -lier 4«x.rory of the -GunpOwdar

that night the son of Vulcan would rlot’ *
have Mit for a bed fellow The Next Thursday being Thanksgiving 
road in front of the shop looked as if day, all plaoee of business in »e vll- 
*11 the tni*phi*f in the enrronnding lege will be oloted. 
country had concentrated there. Another lot of the* c

Bnugage and Corn Beef »t Wilson'*. B^diviUe.—

À good coal store to be told very Divfaipn conrt will bp heUI'fa ' this 
cheap at G. W, HoMh*. tillage to-morrow (WedfleadayWfn

-----------——:  Mnlveny'* store on Main ttehae'%
A good supply of Children'^ jwiaL,

Freeh Pork end Salt Pork kltrayl on 
hand, eheap, et Jna.%oaa’ fattebeflft% 

A Wallace Knapp of Lek* Efoida, 
will aell hia form stock, .implement* 
Ac. on Thursday 6th lust/ alTl^ 
D. Dow§ley, auctioneer.

We are in receipt of a. bundle of

'£
M * *» a m&■ '
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m p,; LOCAL SUMMARY. •■>•> t. ■A *n*x«t *r M.wa a** 
IiWllnaw-A Ig 

IMaawe»*!

departing from amongst ns. ■
Last evening same of the sporting 

youth of this bnrg, while enjoying 
themselves immensely at Halloween 
capers were treated to a shower hath
at the banda of some of onr indignant
V*Aparior social is to be given at the 

residence of Hr. Ohas, English on 
Thureday evening.

The parlor serial held at the mat 
of Hr, W, J. Wing list evening 

waa s grand eocenes. The programme 
consisted of mask), recitation*, songs 

Two soloist* from Kingston 
bad been speared for tbs occasion and 

, good aooount of themselves. 
Bov. Mr. Campbell after one weeks 

labor in tb* Blair Settlement baa de
cided lo continue the meeting* Until 
the middle of next week. His efforts 
are evidently meeting with grand 
•noeeas, mm _ .
y The corner stone of the new Eng« 
lfili church was kid by Hr. J. Bees 
Bobertson Grand Master of the 
Maeonio Order. The ceremony eon- 
ducted under Maeonio anatom* was

ATWjra a*» mnnoum locali-
W» MOilT WHITS* VP.

le».
kfoty. $•I am [ispaaed te aell a

•for
MAH-ORYTOWlt,

P«l*u.*1? ^ _
Momdat Hot, 8.—Mr. George

Porvis died on Ttmncfay morning last 
after a lingering illneaa, Deceased was 
in bis 88ni year The fanerai sermon 
was preached in the Methodist church 

by Rev. W, Service who took as 
)sis text. «Well done good and faith- 
ful servant enter thou into the joys of 
thy Lord.” Rev, (. A. Betts and 
Rev. w, Wright were eke in the 
pulpit, the ehurcb wee crowded to the 
doors with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Dr. J.M. Shaw k vkiting 
friends here.

Mr. Bennet Dixon has opened a 
tailor shop here.

A union Thanksgiving service will 
he held ip the Presbyterian church 
here on Thursday evening next,

Miss Elk Jodd is spending aooepl# 
of week* in Lyn at Mr*, Omar 
Mallory’s

Mr. Frank Pnrvja of EganvUk has 
been visiting friends here. very impressive.

Rev. Mr. Service arid family have Mr. J. H. Whelan has opened a 
parsonage. general brokerage office is town.

Mr. 0, Gibson, of Caintown is at- We notion in improvement on that 
thntive to hie bnainese and keeps hk ehnreh alreet nuisance referred to 
fable well supplied with, wild ducks some time ago, The Porkers have 
and partridge, besides furnishing, a the whole garden alloted to them to 
few birds for the outside market. exercise themselves in bat théir pièce

Mr. Wm. Boyle’» son John, of of residence hag been changed to a 
Bellyoanoe, «I about to go to King- building on the book .end of the lot. 
ston hospital to have a anrgieal oper- The slabs have one by one disappeared, 
ation performed. He has been a great The horse of one of onr trio of 
sufferer for pome time peat, and has sawbones thinking that the Doe waa 
the sympathy of hia many friends. delaying too long while attending to a 

^ patient, quietly rid himself of the her-
îeaa and gig and meandered home.

JSsSIE£=r'~m9m ******fop $17.60.
la here to h*Fresh Oysters at Jaa, Boas*. 

Minard’s Liniment k tbpbpst.
Salt Pork, 10c. at Wilson A Son’s. 

Minard’s Uniment for Rhenmatiam. 

of ebap «V.S8 penfa atG.W.

ssstgsssmtsxi fois.» 

N Merrill Block

for $8*66 baa six 
feeks, Oopmar Tar* Oven 22 fashes

SEFsssswsc
i Steve ■without Reservoir.

KIND STREET, BROÇKVILL*. • se
?■- Metc.

C. M. Babcock.'Far pa for Sale.I control all of thk make to he hod 
end the *a»ly » limited, Every one 
h% guarantied.

HEADQUARTERS FOE

Perfection \PumaceB,

gave a
SOffJTJSKSB

«nsiStSBa

®D"rARDC-1^L2@b.
oe the;

43-tf Athens Harness EmporiumTINWARE FARM to XdKT.

SB-SL
Athens P. O.

• D 4
Dinner 

at Chfne ifaB.House Furnishing Goods moved into the new
/v

::<KACLBy B. BROWN
ATHENS»

m STREET, BROCK VILLE. iC. C. Bjcbabds A Co,
Goto,—My daughter had a severe 

cold and injured her spine so ehe 
could not walk, arid suffered . ' 
much. Ï called fa our family phy- 
sician ; be pronounced it inflamma
tion of the spine and recommended 
MINARD’S LINIMENT to be used
^'yo^lwS^INlte

fora broken breast; it reduced the 
inflammation and cured m® m

er o
4i-tl

m

D. W. DOWNEY Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 
Call and get prices.p.m VPRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

BRQ QKVILLR.
FriB prices ere a Boom SMt for Competitor», but a Bloump for lie 
Gome and see onr splrndm new stock of Boot* and Shorn, Slippers, 
and Overshoes, Gloyee. Mittens. Tranks end Vnlisfa,

«Grvaos a chance and w| will giye yon a benefit-

lOTWXHr 
Ledles* Solid

t OAK LEAF -I"'
DaTou'”’W?Ifk°ta’ A MoitDAT, Nov. 3.—B. J. Greene, 
Dakofa. We ohnerye Jas is . company with some others 
n,nM.among«t the .Mwart Re- ™ye 0„ » hnnti.g ex-
publicans of Ikkota, pedition to Pleveueough Renfrew

On Thanksgiving day there will be Co. They will «torn in about two 
a service in the Presbyterian ehnreh weeks, 
at 10 n.m. Next Sabbath evening The assembly held fa the hall on 
the church will be closed fa order that Friday evening 24th nit. was a decided 
nil may attend anniverssrv services in success in every particular. There 
Baptist church, — were about 40 ctwpk in attendance,

many of those being from a distance. 
Those who were present report 
having had a very eajoyable time 
and expressed themselves as being well 
satisfied with the evening’s amuse-

V^Mr. John Johnson entered open the 
lboth year of his age on Nov. 1st. 
He is yet, ns strong and healthy ns 
can be expected for a man of that age, 
and every fiklihwd of hia living to be 
a centurion.

X ---- A FACT----it periodic t Does the moon in
duce it? Ia it more prevalent in 
October ?

From Msllorytown to Linsdowne on 
to Dulcemsin and Rand Bay and Green
field—this matter it becoming a 
nuisance.

At Duleemaine a creamery 
opened and a quantity of cream taken.

At Rockfield R. A. Foley had all 
the apples taken from a small bank or
chard, Another party near Mr. 
Foley claims to have lost a quantity 
of oats. Near him also * bous* was 
romaged in the absence of the oecu- . 
pant—the floors strewn with burnt 
matches and garden staff taken.

W. H. Warren cot up and took the 
bones out of a fine hog—left it in the 
drive house over night to cool. In 
this case the theives did not allow the 
owner to be thankful for half the 
hog—but complimented him only 
with the bones, head and feet. Such 
liberality k simply disgusting. Not 
long before this they look eight begs 
and were probably annoyed it bejog 
obliged to fill them for themselves afin' 
took this method of expressing their

BOUT OF YONGK. dissatisfaction.
/ — Jnnetnwn Factory B. wa* visited

Mokdat, Nov. 3.—Mr. Fortune of and escaped—minus only 2 lbs of 
McIntosh Mills is very anxious to shot—luoky for Battery B—they # 
have a canning factory in connection however appropriated the best cow of 
with his other business. Robert Fortune—no tiaee remains. i

Mr. J. Purvis has rented his splen- Another set displayed their relish for I 
did farm in Junetown to Mr. Alex, mutton by capturing two fine lambs 1 
Tennant of Pleasant \ alley. from Wm. Fortune, while better ■

Ballycanoe ia fooling away money cultivated theives expressed their ■ 
in law. That hitherto peaceful country liner taele by laying in a good supply X 
place has been shaken to its very of chickens in Sheatown. 
foundation by law and rumours of In another locality n lady retired 
lew. feeling lier “bread waa *ur*,” hot

Mr. Iskh Griffin of Caintown ha* arose in the morning to find five de-

tVMs.
Bwhern

days,
Mw.- N. Sfavga.

-------Hantsford.
THE ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE - 

OIL IS MADE BY
McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make s specialty of ( YLINDER and HEAVY

OILS. Their lardine for Mills» Steam Threshers, and purposes 
where » superior Oil is required, bee proved to be the beet» 

and the best is always the cheapest*
FOR SALE AT O. W. BEACH'S Anna.

^ PURSE LOST.Frem fl
d LefttW iKhoe Boots

Men's Solid Lei|WW« Boot»
Men's Fine 8«üd I*e»ther Leoe Boot» ^
MWe Fine Stolid Leather Le* Boole

X>t W. PQWNEY
FUNT*S NEW BLOOM

SSSYfiS»^!
kss as “ szssri ^

l
l

G. B; Biglow, is now 
serving a term in the Kingston Pen
itentiary for bigamy, and who is well 
known here, had thirty thousand dol 
Urs left to him by hie grit Wife, who 
died some time ago.

Minard’s Liniment cures Golds, etc. 
^We give the following 

show the power of ad vertising. One 
week ago we inserted a local add. 
“Servant Girl Wapted.” 
iflg the advertiser rushed into our 
sanctum with the exclamation. For 
heaven’s sake take that add. of mine 
out of the

“Dr.”

Wood, for Sale. 
BOO <fOR£j 8£rraW," q°“U^MAN,

BROOM VILLE.

IS-lin.
GRAND PREMIUM OFFER l

A. BffiT OF THEFOR SALE. incident to 9

nrs NO SECRET ■ OF CHILES DBS,100 Cords Stove Wood. This mom-
ussssaisvx's
insi.kge and found it excellent food 
for cattle.

pnpik
school ioletwl, we believe, hs 
Xmas tree entertainment shout 
23rd.

y~ »1
TYODY MAPLE AND IRON WOOD. Low- 
X> est market price for cash. Delivered at
any place in the village.___ _ _.

ti^in. FRED. HAYK8.rpHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
X Groeery and Prevision establishments in the 

County. Everything in eur line as low as the tow- 
est, A large stock to select from,

h Twelve Large Velem,paper, or ^will have to put 
door bell and engage extra of our 

ving $ 
Deo.

The teacher and theon a new
help to answer tba caller* looking for 
the situation.

The West Leeds Teachers’ Associ
ation will hold the annual meeting at 
Gananoqne on Thursday and Friday 
Nov. 13th and 14th. The attendance 
of the teachers of the district is 
neatly solicited. A lect 
delivered on Thursday by 
ent educationist, and the balance of 
the time will be fully occupied with 
the reading of papers, disdu«sions, 
$nd practical school work.

FARM FOR SALE. to this Paper «or a Trifle ■
Our Bogular Subscription Pries,

Wishing to largely Increaee the eireuUiloa of this

S5SUÏ28 SLTVS KS
ske

M, in Twelve Large mm* H 
Vole**», with » year*» subscription |p this 
paper, lor étrillé more than onr regalsr snl«- 
sertption price. Onr great offer to snbeertbsilr 
eclipses any ever heretofore made. Obiflr 
Dickens was the greatest novelist wksRiT 
lived. Mo author before or since his timwfcse 
won the fame that he achieved, and his work» 
are even morepopular to-day than «Inring 
We lifetime. They abound in wit. haoiS, \ 
pathos, masterly delineation of character* 
vivid descriptions oi places and ineHiRU mNl 
thrilling andakillltally wrought plots. Bse* , VI» 
bosk is intensely interesting. No homeehowi» 
be without a set of these great and remark
able works. Hot to have read tliem is to b» 
far behind the age in which we live. Th» 
set of Dickens* works which we offer as » 

pjumtnm to our subscribers is handsomely printed from entirely new plates, with new type, 
file twelve volumes contain the following world-famous works, each one of which is pub
lished compMe, unchanged, and (tbecMg unabridged:
DAVID COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN OHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NIOKELBY, '
DOM BEY AND BON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT, .~t
OUR MUTUAL FRIEMDw 
PICKWICK PAPERS,
• Tbs above are 
quarter of s eeutury they Have be 
world. Yettbere are thousands of

decided to offer his farm
ssüraæîSjSiA «ïp'q.sï:tion; 12» acres under Ullage^ Fftnri house, 
barn, orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar and 
other wood. Sounder’s mile creek runs through 
a port of it. The Farmereville race course 1»op 
the west half. Best stock or dairy farm ip the 
county. Terms easy. Apply by mail to owner. 
Brock ville, whp will show fUVW to intend
ing jmr^ibaeer.

The subscribers has

hà
ear-

will be 
e emin-

J. O. OnjEg.

WANTED far^lFOR SALE
UWT stock. Salary or Com The undersign^ offers for sale that portion

on paid weekly. Outfit free. Special at- of hie farm north of the railroad, containing

*■ ORAHAlfl Iforsiryaun, for cattle and horses iifw^te*and summer.
(This honse la reliable.) Tonowyo. Qmt. the» iPufô * tew^rods^from the station

THE MOLSONS BANK
Te Editor of the Rxpobtsb left but 

evening (Monday) on » hunting ex
pedition out to Bed Horse Lake. He 
will be gone a couple of weeks. The 
company of which he is a member is 
made up of parties from Lyn, Phillipe- 

Elgin and Jones’ Falla. , During 
wil

by Act or hmwnn 
186»

hools.
DIN. Athena,

liciouR loaves and a quantity of meat 
spirited away, didn’t leave enough for 
dinner which was unmannerly and in
convenient.

In a Mallorytown factory the lovers 
of cheese selected one to their hiring 
and decamped to enjoy it at their 
rendezvous. In addition in a num
ber of places many cellars and 
granenes bava been visited and dis
turbed.

The people are annoyed and1 on the 
watch tor these long fingered gentry— 
a number of whom are known. Op- 
perations commenced earlier this sea
son—as the mania is evidently epi
demic. The depravity appear to me 
to be more prevalent in October than 
in other months—note last October

A variety of traps are being tf|t— 
and automatic guns placed in position 
and thieves who are especially fond of 
honey or eptertain an exquiaite admir
ation for fine breeds of poultry are in 
a fair way to receive as a flattering 
reception as tlieir ambition entitles 
them to. And the cupidity and stu
pidity of this depraved class will no 
doubt make them easy subjects to 
condign punishment. More precau
tion might id some cases bo tak 
remove temptation.

rented his far.n to Mr. Niool for a 
term of years.

Lake street, running parallel with 
Graham Lake, lias many improve
ments lavished on the town property 
within its borders.

Gheesemakers are now leaving the 
factories as the wild geese leave the 
north on the approach of winter.

À new station agent bos arrived at 
Mallorytown by the name of Ferguson.

Caintown has sold all the cheese on 
hand and the make for balance of the

$«,075*000
Administrator’s Notice ville.

Mr. Leverin'* absence the 
be in charge of W. W. .Little. A 
weekly letter from the hoofing grounds 
mil appear in the Ripobtxb.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH BARNABY ROOM AND CHRISTMAS
OUVEr'tWMT AMD ORSAT 

TATIONS,
THE OLD OURIOMTT 

THE UNCOMMERCIAL

In thé matter of the Estate of Adeline 
Wiltse, late of the Tonuhip of Yonge, 
ieoeamt, ^

ex wee-K

oitjwl’hajS
■TIME» AMP THK MYTEDV Of

liUlwt OT.W.A on d*M*ta of SI
Mi nswMOi. DSsft. on Hoatnal Mf Toro». 
I» N*— Y or. and London, England, bought 
nedetidnt to wool r.te«. SAVUiea Bank do.

The A. O. U. W. Lodge, of 
Ronton’s Corners, intend holding s 
grand concert at that place on Thurs- 
<6j evening, Nov. 18th. The pro- 
gramme will consist of solos, duels, 
chorflses, recitations, speeches, &c 
Among these who fake part in the

SWWa.wKV-
people who attend the oOMfrt that a 
rare treat is ia store for «Bern.

In fatars the stipends eofi salaries
sad ministers of religion, 

sad parsonages or dwellings occupied 
by them, with the lands attached 
thereto, shall be liable 
for all municipal purposes in the same 
manner and to the seme extent as the 
incomes, dwellings and property of 
other persons. Land on which a 
place of worship is erected, and land 
used in connection therewith, will be 
liable to be assessed for local im
provements only. Municipal Conn
ells may pass by-laws substituting a 
business tax on merchants instead of 
assessing their stock.

w rj^OTICK te kwreby gtveo^ reusnMxi^Sec-
it tee of OnUtrioC tluu° all creditors and others 
having claims against the Estate of Adeline 
Wiltse, late of the Townshi|Kof Yonge, in the 
County of Leeds, widow, deceased, who died 
on or ahiut the 1st day of October. A. D. 18B0, 
are required to send by post, prepatd.or to <kJ 
liver to Myron A. Evertts. of the village of

M Dll W DËCtiWI, Ltljh,

SssStessfaSsara: a

toe nlaims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required.

And the said Administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person of whose Claim notice 
^^Bnot have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Athens the 3rd day of Nov., 1303. 
MYRON A. EVERTTS,

Solicitor tor the said Administrator, 
thens. Ont.

EDWIR DROOD.
the meet famous novels that were ever Written. Torn 
celebrated in every nook and corner of «he civilised

____  - : America not vet supplied with a set of Dtefcswfe.
the usual highoost of the boolu preventing people immoderate circumstances from enjogjnf
ÏhhtoeS/ the «tiS.me^lo w^rioe *ïf Shiteg^tnmvaStSnto SSeboS|
tirade, we are enabled to offer to our sabeoribers and readers a eel of Dickens* works aka* 
fries which all sen sflord to pay. Every home in the lend may nee be supplied with a eefi 
ef tka great author’s works. *

GO TOA. B, BRQDRlCKs

JOHN WAR8HAÎSKT Mr. O. Bryou of Escott is doing n 
good custom business in liis (gristing 
mill.

worn

BANK 8f TORONTO BEAD EVERY WORD tOP THIS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the REPORTER.

Mr. Weeks of Springfield ie also 
busily engaged in grinding provinder 
for cattle and hogs.of clergymen

A rn™'

Shop a Wm. Parish Block, lately occupied by 
A. C. Barnett, opposite the Gamble House

ATHENS

8wrpl«s. ft. ELGIN.
^Monday, Nov. 8.—On Wednesday 

evening last the town hall was well 
filled at an early hour to listen to 
some of our home talent, ss the 
young people of Elgin had advertised 
to give another of their concerts. The 
chsir was occupied by Dr. Coon. The 
entertainment opened by the choir 
singing Hearts & Homes which was 
well rendered as waa also the mutic 
of the evening.*

Minard’s Liniment cores Diphtheria 8»ve a recitation “Ask Mamma” 
r winch was quite amusing. Miss

Remember the third anniversary of Flossy Pennook recited a Texan Tale 
the Baptist ehnreh, Athens, on Bun- which was a credit to her elocution, 
day and Monday next On Sunday, Miss Sexton read Will Carleton’s 
Rev. Jas. Grant, of Toronto, will “First Settler’s Story” which was well 
preach at 10.30 -a.m and 7 p.m, and receive.!. The piece of the evening 
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, B. A., B. D., of was a dialogue “Syria Predicament.” 
Brockville, at 2.80 p.m. Collection This waa a very fine piece of acting 
at each service in aid of the btrifo|iog which show considerable training. 

Crûftoo Ntbiock, administrator of the estate fond. On Monday evening WMer Several tableaux were given and in
-i» bf «rred in the besemant oTthe oonclnsion the Leughsble Prodrome

mss, » **
Popnfar feotaro^ ■‘toniyroHiof mj, Uroa. Home joong boro were 

ussets of the said deceased amongst the parties far tough BcroM the Atlsntlc.’V There firing a gun to frighten an (fid lady m 
iïrÆÏÎIiïïf. [Siï.^2«to.tb~e *.**££. >'■*•** the village nr.d some people returning

And th« Ml* iuimini.tr.tor will sot b. it&bie will be occupied by Din Derbyshire, from fishing hsd their eolt so frighten. 
*” ^“1 »»T« of fcroclmUe. Ti'jketa to ed that h= r.n swsy throwing A. W.
5“”!, b” "edT*4 “ Uie Urn. s ipper and lecture, single 40c., Morrimsn and lease Meniman from

nîtedtiAthen.till.mhdsrofOetobwiaaej foobfa 75c., children 25e. the baggy, and breaking A. W, Mer-
CRATTON NiBLocK. week we are called open to nman’s ankle and patting the other

- .diroaiele the death of Margaret Ann «nt of joint. The extent of Ieaace 
’ Dobhe, wife of Mr. Brock DeWolfe, injariee ore not yet known as he is not 
' which occurred on Friday evening in a condition to give roy information 

ast. The deceased lady was s victim about himself hot it ife- feared is bad 
d* that fell disease coosamption, and enongh. Three doctors are in aUend- 
was a great sufferer for some time •"<*. Dr. Preston of Newboro, Dr. 
oast, having been confined to her bed Coon end Dr. Gorrell.
•or shout six months, and death was a tAnolher ”$ediesl m,n h“ “
welcome visitor. She leaves s family office in the village. Dr. Gorrell woo 
if three children and a sorrowing hails from Brockville we hear, 

/.usbend to mourn her curly death”
Che funeral on Sunday afternoon wa# 
very largely attended, notwithstanding 
the unfavorable weather. The funeral 
ermon was preached by the Rev. Mr.

Wright, of Christ’s church, to a large 
congregation, the church being in- 
apshle of seating the crowd of people.

The husband and family have the 
sympathy of the entire community in 
their sad bereavement

to assessmentute
A' of ttitoBtak ha» baaa la the OT DICKENS' WORKS, in TWELVE VOLUMES» aeWe willghre the ElfTIEE 

above described, all postage prepaid by oureeWe» Ie American subscriber». a*d 
deihrerod at the Reporter office to Canadian subscribers 

for OWE YEAE, upon receipt of
than the regular subscription price of this paper

BROCKVILLE - whichW. J. Earl & Son shall to only TS conte
Oer readers therefore, practically gat a set of Dickens’ Works in Twelve Volumes 
for only IS cents. This te the grandest premium ever offesed. VP to t^te 
time a set of Dickens' works has usually been f 10.00 or more. Tell all y oer friend» that they 
can geta set of Dickens Works In Twelve Volumes, with a year’s subscription to the ATEjEEfl. 
EEPOETEE for only $1.7Be. Snheeribe now and get this great premium. If your snbsorip- m 
tion ho* not yet expired it will moke no difference, for it will bo extended one year frsas dale 
of expiration. This ie a great Offer, a wonderful bargain, and.it te a pleasure to us tehe en*- 
abled to affbrd our readers so remark 

reulation.

eo toSCCCESSORS TO A. JamesB BAVIBB8 BANK DEPARTMENT ll-lln.

Are selling all kinds of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

Administrator's Noticeis in csoasetton aod imtereet at the rate ef
The Dominion Parliament has been 

further prorogued to the 8th of De
cember next.

The American mail taken by the 
steamship “City of New York” has 
reached London exactly one week 
from leaving New York. This is the 
fastest on record.

W. Burke, who went to Seattle, 
writes to the 
young men

Mies Ella SextonFOUR PER CENT able an opportunity. Through this extraopdinary
Please tell all yeox friends that they sqi^ get the 

11 vol. of Dickens Works £r the Mammoth Cyclopedia tn 4 volumes, with a year’ll Sub
scription to our paper, for only $1.75. Perfect satisfaction to guaranteed to all who take advan
tage of this great premium offer. Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who 
will receive 12 vols, of Dickers Worms or the Mammoth Cyclopedia 4 vote., at 
their subscriptions will be extended one year from date of expiration. Either of these pre
miums will be given free to any one sending us a club of four yearly subscriptions to o*K paper. 
Address all letters: The Reporter, B. Loverin, Editor, Athens Leeds County Ont.

TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Absalom 
Kiblock, late of the Village of Athene, 
deceased.

we hope to increase our clr
half yearly, te allowed. Money 

deposited and withdrawn without 
internet being paid from date of de-

to that of withdrawal.
PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On- 

tario chapter 110 notice is hereby given that all 
creditors and others having claims against the 
estate of Absalom Nibloek. late of the Village 
at Athens, deceased, who died on or about the

attention given to the collect lea of

estate of Absalom Nibloek. late of the Village 
of Athens, deceased, who died on or about the 
14th day of September. A.D. 1890, at the Village 
of Athens, aforesaid, are. on or before the 29th 
day of November. A. D. 1890, to tend in to 

Nibloek, administrator of the rotate 
Absalom Nibloek. deceased, their

At lowest prices. Wa»h., » short time rod,
Kingston Whig ad riling 
intending to go there io search of work 
to stay at home. Hundreds of young 
■nd old men are miming about the 
street* of Seattle unable to find work.

$126 Given Away $126
A SCHOLARSHIP!» BOTH BUSINESS 

and Shorthand Courses, value $70, will 
he given to the person making the most words 
ont of “Brockville Business College.” To 
the second largest, a Scholarship in either of 
the above courses, value, $35. To the third, a 
Scholarship In Ornamental Penme

COAL<r
All kinds of Farm ProduceTin*, r. bow.

taken in exchange. Stove & FurnaceFOLEY Temperance advocate* aay they 
will enbmit a Local Option Act at the 
next municipal election at Winnipeg, 
end are concentrating force* to elect 
men to the Local and Dominion 
Honaea favorable to prohibition legia- 
lation. B. D. Ronron, a prominent 
worker, aay* the temperance 
trill oppose all Conservative* 
few Liberal» in the Lofai house.

whip, value,
SStohffSl»W. J. Earl 8b Son CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN, ATHENS■ A FRIEND TO THE NEWGKRAISTDFanner & Builder 4GET QUOTATIONSFlour and Feed Storei *
IN ATHENS

The undersigned has opened a Flour and 
Feed store at C. L. Lamb's store.

people 
and a T. G. Stevens & Bro-43-5 Athens P.O., Ont

»\ Have luet received a very fancy lot ofDR. WASHINGTON ST^£r^'..narr.r
whole grain. Prices, moderate.

best brands 
ground endVmîm Borah Brown, daughter of the 

lkte James Brown, of Tweed, ia the
Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suita, Stuff- 
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
All of which will be sold at moderato prlcee

AT ;B.l.$.$.$ $. ft T.LI., ITS.
THROAT AMD LUNG BURGEON.

% Taxante.

Ceoh paid for all kinds of grain.MRS. F. F. BRISTOW’S
Millinery Rooms, Dowsley 
- Block, ATHENS,

victim of • ran and peculiar form of 
diaeaae, namely, cancer of the tongue.
About three month* «go the diaeaae 
commenced by a trifling aora on the 
aide of the tongue. Doctor» aaid that 
the only way of effectually removing 
the disease wonld be to have the whole 
tongue extirpated by a anrgieal oper
ation. The operation wee performed 
in Montreal on Tneeday, the entire 
tongue being removed. 
r*A lady, the wife of a prominent 
merchant at Easton's Cornera, pur
chased a ticket at Brockville from 
Mr. John H. Fnlford for Toronto ex
hibition. She told Mr. Fulford that 
•he intended stopping off at Oshawa to 
visit friend* before proceeding to To
ronto but instead wa* met there by a 
married man and together they 
eloped. Her husbadd ha* not learned 
of her whereabouts silice. She took 
with her their only child, a little girl. I atksaa sept, «t-tia

Mtng
■in urn. *t

University
m IRA M. KELLY.

IGraduated 
Victoria
with honors. The 
rear pawed the examin
ation of the College of 
Physiciens and Bar-

°”t' Dr. W. hu

NEW BUTCHER SHOP
T ON

The assessment figures for /1C_ 
show the population of Brockville to 
be 8,864. V>-

890k. ■ Since 1880 
derot.4 hi.Friday Evening,

OCTOBER 10th
1 to Throat end Lung di-

The Cat represents a 
Porons Respirator and 

to the act of ftttaaSttfiucL..Hawking, blowing, snnfltog, gasping.
Watering eyes ana throat a-raeping.

Health Impaired and comfort fled.
Till I would that I were deed.

What folly to suffer bo with oa 
tarrhal troubles, when the 
of fibrome catarrh in the head are re
lieved and cured by the mild, clean* 
sing and healing properties of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It purifies 
the foul breath, by removing the 
cause of offence, heals the sore and in
flamed passages and perfects a lasting 
core.

m AND FOLLOWING DATS. £22?
assortment of The ladies of Athens and 
Faints, Oil», vicinity are cordially invited to 
Oiaac, Silver- call and inspect our stock of 

English, French and Ameri.an 
Styles of Millinery.

Stamping done to order. 
Agent for McCoil’s Bazarr 

Patterns.
MRS. F. F. BRISTOW.

Me he» the beat 
Hardware, L*.|OTTAWA. GStAXD OHIO*

Sac,
worst caeca& Fishing Tackle, *e., fa town 

at* prima to salt the times. The 
Daisy ChartlS "beet fa the market” 
alwejra in Stockland atWefa pricea.

HARLEY BLOCK 
ATHENS

JJONT FORGET that we keep 
** everythiny complete in theTlin ssn- sr g

t]UNDERTAKIM DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any time to attend 

to rolls. *
T. <3. STEVENS * BRO.

Athens, Oat

fcv
Bolus—Jack»».—In Athens, on 

the 89th of October 1890, by the Rev. 
L. A. Betts, Mr. Jabes O. Bulbs, of 
Plum Hollow, to Mrs. Maria Jack- 

Icon of Linsdowne.

Orders deli rerad to ear fart at the rttleca

U^Vl^sSS‘ThSLt.tfafaSîdTfaJfa
the Head

^a*h paid for froeh Perk. Oysters kept to
JAS. ROSS 
▲MOB BLANCHARDm Victoria St.
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